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CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
P.O. Box 5 WHEATON, IL 60189 (708) 665-1200

To: Conference Chairmen

From: Leonard Tuggy

Date: 04/05/90

Subject:

Mission 2000! Survey

Greetings from the Overseas Department!
We have appreciated the ~ork that
all of you are doing with your conferences in developing specific Mission
2000! plans for countries in you are ministering. We are looking for~ard to
our meeting in August where you will be sharing these plans with us.
In our Mission 2000! planning document, section 2.3.5 regarding our goals for
new outreach, you will remember that each field was given an assignment to do
a survey and prepare a list of peoples/people groups with which you are
presently working or would be targeting in the 1990s, as well as a list of
world-class cities and metropolises in which you are presently ·,.;orking or
would be targeting in the 1990s. We have heard from a few of you ill response
to this request, but it would be a great help to us in our planning here if
all of you would send in these lists as soon as possible.
Thank you for your help!

1 11, 1990

Dr.
Hedlund
55/1 Luz Avenue
, Madras 600-004
India
Dear
A little less than two months from now on June 5 to 7 I wil be
the Administrative Staff on our Annual PI
Retreat. liie vIi 11
concentrilte primari
on implementing and promoting
and programs
for MISSION 2000!.
For that occasion I am writing si or e
member
of the mission family to request that you
us the benef
of the paper.
I am as
Least
I zed as presented in 3.4.
like
your comments and interaction on what you feel CBF~lS shou 1el
this
You may "vant to critique or elaborate on what
in the document and suggest additional s
to consider.

realize this is
you at a fairly late date.
You do not
to produce a finished, polished paper but I would appreciate a
two--or more--of comments from you as a member of our rrns ion
which I can share with the Admin strative Staff in
occasion.
I would like to have your written comments
latest in time to
it to the
and allow them time
the responses we receive.
I

Thank you in advance for Ie
ins
Grateful

yours in

ng us
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Warren Webster
General Director

P.S.
Would you also consider glving
your
deallng with Ways of Supporting Chrl tlan Nat
Partners in Mission.)
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14 Ma., 1998
Dr.. Warren Webste" carMS
' ..D.. lOR 5
1Ub•• ton, illinois 60189-0005

I.ar Warren.
'our letter of Rprll 11, 1990, requas tlng Interot lion on RERCH I N6 THE
l£RST EUflNGElIZ£D was awaiting Ine when I returned last week from
our daughter·. marriage In Californial Today I am off to the Tamil
Baptist Dalleuers' Conference in Madurai, thf'n to Kodaikanal
from my
u
lin; t
for;)
til to do
the final manuscript raulslon on [DRNGEL I ZATI ON AND CHURCH GROWTH,
ISSUES FROM THE ASIAN CONTEHT).
But
d
t
t ij,lune,
t
brief, It ~eem5 many are nftsr InformaUon about d'east
people groups. The dey I read your letter, Danlal HUson
Crusades, India)
office desperate for
countries of ~outh Rsla which he ould
t
t

d

~.8ter'

the

U.S.Center
reques

"

though 8
Indle? WUhout

SUbt8stes fto
end Ulncent
t (:
of Hindu sotlety_ McGeuran's pOint has

e

lite fact II, as ........ lauld ntlAlnds us, thet In India for the most part
...._
fa"ed
de fOCUSED euangellzetlon. We heue generalized
..........hould beue particularized. The result Is that the Hindus are
tile . . .t _gtected peeplel of India. Stephen fuths makes 8 similar

'0

.......: .,. haue .engellzed only the fRINGES of Indian sotiety. The
...., IAlddie core Is unaffected. Communication methodology has
_.lIftported when It should haue been conteHtualized. for the most
pert the Indigenoul missionary sotletles of India focus on the trlbals
with a toten effort towanl Hindu sodety.
lberefore we should not assume that the 60spells adequately or
actually present for the lAaJority of the Hindu world. I t will be helpful
to distinguish particular caste or other legments whith should be
targeted for ·frontler· witness. What I heue Indicated about the
Hindus would •• so generally hold true for the Muslims of India 8S well
•• oth.r religious groups In South fts.a.

I warmly endorse the Adopt-A-People programme and encourage Its
promotion. I am enthused about the new concern for Res trlc ted
Rcce.s Nations and would encourage eMplorlng further effort\ for
wortlng through resident natlona' belleuen. itinerant m',sioneries
and non-reSidential missionaries con be adopted. deueloped and
utilized for on eHteRs.ue ministry through resident national beueuers
8. wella. for fotusing on the neglected population seqments
described aboue.
Teams ten be retrulted from U.~, chu"'''hes. but also ft~om A~j8n
p8rtner~. for teathlng end other mlnistriet during ,hort Ulsits Uhf ee
weeles to three months' in ~outh Rsio. The "'nlen.at'onal Partnet s to
Mission" programme (S@ctlon 1.12t can be linked WIUl the nonresidential mlsltonftrq eHperlment.
relating to eHistlnq,
competable national bodies we can probab'q athieue greater. 'dSUUq
effettiueness. 9g enhanCing 'eeders alreadu .n p'ece we can 8u(ud
patemaUsm end related eulls and 8uoid treatinq an artulod' ti(j~S of

9,«

I.aders.
There Is no waq to auold the enticements of para-church
organizations and other predator, who offer nattona. beheuer~ d
wage and other Inducements far aboue the lotal .euel. Hut CBfM\ will
auold all of thet by lett.ng the IOt811naiionaU church a~enltei ~.:t the

.tandard and direct their own programmes. A seruont posture is the

key.
I hope thes. Initial thoughts are of some help. I could elaborate on
lome pOints, gluen time, but this will haue to do for now. Could you
kindly sbar. I ,0DY wltb leonord Tug,y? I did not respond to his
Section 2.3.5 assignment. In a way, It is 8 request for euerything we
are trying to do at tGAC but which Is not yet in the tomputer! Rpart
from that, I suppose It might apply to the outreath of the Tamil
Baptists In Madura' and Madras? But' h8IJe not yet tlone the
reseerth which, I think, would require 8 brief seminar. Nor hOlle I the
targeted people groups of the India fellou,ship of Bible Churcile\ with
whom we mey be deue'oping 8 training relationship m Andtu6
Pradesh. Ria" t 8m quite negligent ....
All of this Is to suggest that we (my wife and I) are ouer<-eHtended
and wUI welcome relnfonement~ from whattal.'er progntmme or
sourse God and the Conseruatlue Baptists may proulGe! .June I' in
California. oU8nabie 8t 818/962-3824 O~P b-... fRH for fur het
clarification on any of the aboue. After aU I, ~§ rh
mit" f
10
delegate an wort to the $etret8r~_ treasurer. 'JU:e-rtu.ufman, dQent ....
Yours in [hrlst,

Roger E. Hedlund

June 15, 1990
TO:

CBFMS Board and Administrative Personnel

FROM:

Warren Webster

SUBJECT:

June UPDATE

INTRODUCTION
"Send us around the world with the
news of your saving power and
your eternal plan for all mankind."
Psalm 67:2 (LB)
Recent weeks have been filled with planning, processing candidates and other activities
leading up to our end of June Board Meetings.
In view of the many reports and other
materials Board members are receiving prior to those meetings, I do not intend to add to
it with a lengthy UPDATE or a long series of appendices. There are, however, a few
things I want to comment on here prior to elaborating on some of them in my report to
the Board.
1. SPRING PLANNING RETREAT. This year it was held in early summer, June 5-7 at the
relatively new Geneva Bay Centre operated by the Evangelical Covenant Church in Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin. The Christian environment and fine facilities were very conducive to
the kind of thinking and planning we try to do in these sessions.
In preparation for
those days together we had read Wesley Duewel's latest book, MIGHTY PREVAILING PRAYER,
and began our sessions with time devoted to worship and prayer. A copy of our agenda in
Appendix I will give you some idea of the subject areas we endeavored to cover with
reports and discussion. Actually the biggest portion of cur planning retreat was
devoted to an evalua~ion of NI55ION 200G! pldIIS ~hich ar~ L0rnpresseJ i~t0 tt~ee lin23
under Section IV of the agenda. We had written a dozen of our missionary family as
consultants asking them to respond to specifically assigned sections of our MISSIOtI
2000! document with evaluation and insights as to how we could further strengthen our
emphases through modification and change. Various staff men led presentations on those
sections of the document which most related to their ministries whether overseas or !Ni th
our U.S. constituency. Through this many new ideas were generated which will be presented to the leaders who will gather from all of our fields for a MISSION 2000! Consultation in August. We had received some responses from fields listing least evange ized
people groups and least evangelized cities with which they are now working or wil
anticipate beginning ministries among in the decade ahead.
But we expect to gain e'len
more information along those lines when the leaders from all of our fields gather and
bring their field and church plans and projections with them. With that in view we
purposely did not attempt to make any major modifications in goals or strategies based
upon our planning retreat alone.
SOME MISSION 2000! PROMOTIONAL FEATURES. r,ve recently adopted MISSION 2000! "colors"
for relating and integrating some of the many MISSION 2000! materials we will be produc-

2.

ing. For this purpose we chose green and gold: green standing for growth, vitality and
renewal; gold representing eternity, purity and quality. Taken together they symbolize
growth toward excellence in serving the King of Kings. The enclosed MISSION 2000!
prayer bookmark is the first example you will see of these colors in actual use.
Probably the second thing you will view is our new exhibit for the National Meetings
which can be set up with green and gold on one side or navy and gold on the other. We
are also designing some MISSION 20001 stationery for use with special MISSION 2000!
mailings and it will carry out the color theme as well. Probably we will use those
colors with one or more brochures, a poster, etc. Art Heerwagen, since his return from
a photographic mission in Eastern Europe, has been diligently at work finalizing our
MISSION 2000! video which will feature CBFMS MK and popular singer, Steve Green, as the
narrator along with vocal excerpts from his song "The Mission." We were disappointed to
think that the only opportunity we would have to present this new video would be at our
afternoon report hour on Tuesday at 3:45 when attendance is not at its best. But it now
appears that we have been able to arrange with the other agencies to include this
premier showing in the recognition night program during the closing session on Wednesday, July 4 at the National Meetings.
3. U.S. CENTER FOR WORLD MISSION. After just a day at home and in the office following
our planning retreat, I had to leave last Saturday on a trip to California for a meeting
of the North American Lausanne Committee on Monday. To get any kind of a reasonable
airfare necessitated my staying over a Saturday night.
I had recently received an
invitation from Ralph Winter addressed to mission executives inviting us when in the
area to consider staying at their special VIP facilities which they are equipping with
computer, copying machine, FAX machine, etc. for use by traveling administrators.
I was
surprised when they insisted on providing round trip transportation from the airport to
the Center, in addition to the other amenities and services they graciously provided.
While there I had several opportunities to meet for fellowship with members of the
staff, including Evelyn Varney who is serving there very faithfully and productively
after retiring from her years of ministry in Japan with CBFMS. She set up my schedule
for Sunday morning which included leaving at 7:15 for breakfast with an adult class at
Lake Avenue Congregational Church, followed by the early service at which Dr. J. Sidlow
Baxter preached on Philippians 4:6-7 which he paraphrased in the words of D.
L. Moodi:
Be anxious about nothing,
Pray about everything,
Be thankful for anything!
We still had time to ':let to :mmanuel Baptist Church in PasaJeflc1 where a new CB EMs':.0r lS
leading the small Anglo congregation while the main sanctuary is used bi a Hispanic
group and the education wing serves as a church hall for a Chinese congregation,
Totally unexpectedly we met Mike Neumann and his wife, their t'No children and spouses
and another couple related to them--all of whom had been present for Fuller Semina~y's
graduation ceremony the day before at which time Mike recei'Ied his Doctor of Ihss iol(Y~y
degree. That evening I had dinner and a long conversation with Dr. Ralph Winter who
updated me on developments at the U.S. Center and the William Carey International
University. I am including in Appendix I an unpublished article by Dr. ':li::ter ',;hic:will appear in the July issue of Mission Frontiers.
::t is titled "Crucial :SS'J0S :;,
Missions, Working Towards the Year 2000" and was part of the background reading which
the Administrative Staff did in preparation for our planning retreat,
~{e brie f 1 '/
discusses twenty-three issues which I commend to your last r:1inute reading l" preparatic;;
for participating in our summer Board t~!eetings.
I disco'fered that the :!a'i i:;s'Je')C
Mission Frontiers constitutes a valuable 48-page .• ~1issi~n _ Resou:ce ~a:al~g r'N~ic~ ~~nt,>~l,n5a
an excellent survey of available mission books, ~ldeo ~a",sette"" a"d-,-:J _a::-:e,,,,a;,~=L.,, •
brochures, etc.
In cooperation with the U. S. Center we are in the process 0~ arranqln1

that catalog to be sent with their compliments and ours to most or all
..,_..._, '""" .., , ", ,mission committee chairmen on our list.

lumRIClm LAUSANNE COMMITTEE. This committee has traditionally been made up of the
American representatives and alternates on the International Lausanne Committee. But
at the Manila meetings last July it was decided by the American participants present
that we should move to enlarge the American Lausanne Committee to approximately 75
members for planning and functioning within the U.S., even though only about fifteen of
those would represent the U.S. on the International Committee. This week's meeting was
the first gathering of the American members since Manila.

•

One of the special blessings of these sessions is always the time of prayer and sharing
with which we begin. Among other things we learned that in China the Jesus film has
been produced recently in the Zhuang and Mongolian languages as well in Shangaiese which
is spoken by 80 million people. Not only have these language versions been produced in
addition to Mandarin and Cantonese but permission has been given for them to be distributed and shown within the country. Paul Eshelman who heads the Jesus film project is
currently Chairman of the American Lausanne Committee and reported on two recent trips
into the Soviet Union. During one of these they signed theater contracts for the
showing of the Jesus film in nine of the fifteen Soviet Republics. They have special
language versions in preparation for showing in Moldavia, Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia.
I was most pleased and surprised to learn that the Jesus film has been prepared in
Albanian and is currently being shown to Albanians in Yugoslavia and along the Albanian
border. In South Africa someone had prepared a "radio version" of the Jesus film for
use with the blind. This was subsequently picked up and the script translated into
Arabic for broadcast into Arab countries. I also picked up that the Church on the Way
recently purchased the church building of First Baptist, Van Nuys for use as a second
campus for their congregation. Another report indicated that Baptist International
Ministries (the world mission division of American Baptists) has brought in consultants
to review and revamp their mission program and among other things they are considering
the possibility of personalized support to permit them to grow as they desire.
Decisions were made concerning inviting another 15-20 people to participate on the
American Lausanne Committee beginning in January of next year with a meeting in the
Chicago area. This was done rather than to invite 50 or 60 people to come on all at
once. A meeting of the International Lausanne Committee that was to have been held
mid-July in Budapest, Hungary has been canceled due to a shortage of funds. It may be
rescheduled for next year. A Lausanne sponsored conference for pastors and evangelists
will be held this fall, however, in the Soviet Union for participants from Eastern
Europe.

•

5. CBFMS SUMMER CONSULTATIONS. July 17-19 a group of available field treasurers who
are currently in the U.S. will be participating in a Treasurers' Consultation which is
being organized by Arno Enns for the purpose of preparing a Field Treasurer's Manual and
standardizing some accounting procedures for which we have felt a need. This Will be
followed August 25-31 by a MISSION 2000! Planning Conference which will be the first
time that we have brought Field Chairmen or a representative leader from each 0: our 30
some fields to participate in a single consultation. With the Administrative Staff und
the Overseas Committee Chairmen of the Board, the total participants will number approximately 45. The meetings will be held at Techny Towers Confernece Center on the north
side of Chicago. Each field conference or church association has been inVited to send
their goals and plans for evangelism and growth during the decade of the '90s. Already
some of their plans have tied into our MISSION 2000! objectives by adopting names such
as Taiwan 2000, Marne-Ie-valle 2000., etc.
You will be hearing more--much more--about some of the activities listed above and many
other interesting and challenging possibilities which confront us as we endeavor to ~ake
the 1990s a great "Decade of Harvest" to the glory of God.

APPENDIX I

SPRING PLANNING RETREAT
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin
June 5-7, 1990
AGENDA
I.

II.

PRAYER FOR WORLD EVANGELIZATION
A.

For Continents, Countries, Cities and Peoples where CBFMS
Works

B.

For the Mission Family and for National Churches and
Leaders with whom they minister.

C.

For Unreached Peoples, Unevangelized Cities and Restricted
Access Nations

D.

For Fellowship and Cooperation in Missions--CBA and U.S
Churches, Overseas Churches, Third World Missions, WEF/
LCWE, EFMA/IFMA

E.

For Strategic Planning and Goal Setting at Home and Abroad

F.

For Revival and Renewal at Home and Abroad

G.

For a Spirit of Prayer among our Churches

EVALUATION OF 1989 PROGRAMS AND PROGRESS
A.

1989 Annual Report

B.

1989 Data Sheets and Graphs

r'
\~

II.

.

1989 Prolections and Accomplishments

EVALUATION OF 1990 PROGRAMS m PROCESS
~er~

and

f\ .

Recru~trne~t--Long

Shor~

8.

finances--throuqh Flrst Five Months

C.

Missionary/Appolntee Support:
1.

evaluatlon of our Support Proqram

2.

New Appolntee Orlentatlon and GUldellnes

1

Asslstance to Undersupported MlsslonarlEs

D.

prolects--PACT, PAGE, GOOD Sfu'1ARITAN, Castern Europe,

E.

Promotion--World Focus, Publlcatlons,

~lsuals.

1.

~emlnars.

51

IV.

EVALUATION/AMPLIFICATION/MODIFICATION OF MISSION 2000! PLANS

fO.

(This section will receive the major part of our attention. See Appendix I
the sequence of subjects and staff presentations--incorporating the contributi
of missionary consultants, where applicable--which will guide our discussion.)

V.

VI.

MISSIONWIDE PROJECTIONS
A.

Five-year Projections, 1990-1994

B.

Decadal Goals:

Evaluate/Revise

PLANNING/IMPLEMENTING FOR THE FUTURE
A.

For 1991
1.

Spiritual Emphasis

2.

MISSION 20001 Strategies
What to implement in 19917
How to fund?
What to promote?

B.

C.
'II

For 1993, CBFMS 50th Anniversary Year
1.

How relate to MISSION 2000!7

2.

What to include in the celebration?

3.

When to begin?

For Five Years, 1991-95

'THER ( lANGES

A.

HI THE

1,)90s

3taff Changes
1.

Retirement
taff

C.

•

chedu

ep1aceme ts:Addi lon

3.

Executive Secretaries

4.

Area

5.

Special Representatives

6.

Medical ronsultant.

Name
~alor

ffices

s

?

Policy:Strateay

Chanaes~

•

E.
VIII.

Enlarging/lmprovLng Headquarters' Facilities

CONCLUSION
A.

Decisions

B.

Recommendations

BACKGROUND READING:
Duewel, Wesley E.

MIGHTY PREVAILING PRAYER, Zondervan, 1990.

stianity 1
the World
Dyrness, William A. "A
Globe-circling Appraisal," Chapter 1 in MARC's MISSION HANDBOOK (14th
edition}, 1989.
Moffett, Samuel H. "The
Body--How does the Church
sions?", Chapter 2 in MISSION HANDBOOK.
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ReI
ious ReVlva
f the ~hlrd M lienn urn,"
r 9 in I1EGATRENDS 2 OO~-Te
Ne'''' Dlrectlons
r r-he
90s,
NY: William Morrow, 1990
Winter,

D. "Crucial Issues in Missions--Worklng Towards the
Mission Frontiers,
Edition.
rLng 1990.

ar 2000
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1 \',\LlJATION

Section

3.2
3.3

3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
3.10
3.11
3 12
3.13
3.14

4.0

OF MISSION

SubJect

Hew Conunitment to Growth
Spiritual Prioritles
New Priority to Prayer
tlew Focus on the Least Evangelized
New Concern for Restricted Access Nation
New Emphasis on Urban Evangelizatlon
New Approaches to Recruiting Personnel
New Priority to Encouraging Missions in SemInaries
New Steps in Personnel Development
New Ministry Structures
New Administrative Structures and Organizational Culture
New Ways of Supporting Christlan Nationals
New Sources of Funding
Challenge of MISSION 2000!

OUO!

II

N~;

Staff PresentatIon

Tuggy and OHDs
Webster
Wilson, Ker
Jacobs
Tuggy
\vedin
Buker
Buker
Enns
Tuggy and OMOs
Enns
Tuggy and OMDs
Weckesser, Ker
Webster

Glenn Kendall
Roger Hedlund, Malcolm Hartnell
Michael Jaffarian, Dave Penne
Terry Burns, Mikel Neumann, Oa
Glenn Kendall
Glenn Kendall
Bruce Swanson, Lester Hirst
Hans Finzel
Jake Toews
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APPENDIX II

Crucial Issues in Missions
Working Towards the Year 2000
-Ralph D. Winter

m:tJhal. a time to be peerin g in to the
\1\1 furure!

•
•

•

It is as if a whole string
of volcanoes has erupted in
Eastern Europe and almost the entire
world is now clouded by massive and
nearly impenetrable dust and fallout!
Do we expect in the nineties to see
half of the modern world fInally emergIng from a cocoon of totalitarian imprisonment mto the new life of a free butterfly dtsplaymg beauty and movement the
cocoon could never offer?
Or do we look on the massIve turmoil
In !.hese recent revoluuons as though we
are confronong the rust few warning
movements of a dangerous beast that IS
revIvmg from an inJecuon of stupefying
toXinS. but whIch will shortly anse undeT new leadership WI!.h renewed ferocI! to terronze the nineties')
Already Easl Germany has made a
dubIOus achIevement: for the firsl ume
one of Its cmzens has appeared as a
Plavboy centerfold. Does thiS mean we
should expect soon to WIUless an expla~lon of long suppressed libertanan Instmc~, which WIU allow a whole ne·...
h(»l Of nauons mto compeutJon WIth !.he
USA for world records In dIvorce rate,
rate. drug
pornography
producuon. etc' WIU these new "tree"
nauons Simply follow our example In
spewmg out the garbage of our amorall
IJCS over all the e.anh 1
wdl theu chastened tastes react
agams! !.he hollow affluence of our cui.
turally approved greed and lnspue our
elll
LO draw from deeper
wt'lls·-weJls!.hal have been
by suifenng and sacnficlal obedience to
our same Lord')
Surely these dlSUnC( allernauves wul
affect mISSion In the nmeues. They are
not mutually e:.;c!us;ve--more than onc
trend :an take place at the same !J.me.
leY will Impact many of the forces and
.acLOrs and lIanSlUons and Issues which
arc
percepuble in !.he Chnsllan
world mhSlon of the prescnt

Changes In Perspective

1. Mission Field MisswlUJrUs. The
ellisteoce of a thriving "national" church
in the so-called mission lands is no longer the only "great new fact of our time."
As we burst into the nineties, nO( just
church life, but a possibly more impor·
tant indigenous, narionai rrrissum movement is spnngmg up from within those
commies whIch were once "the mission
field."
Of course. there never was anything
new about a church on the mission field,
because the process of expanding across
cultural frontiers began as soon as outside the Jewish cultural tradition there
were two or three gathered together in
the name of Christ Neither is there anything essenually new about mission field
Chnsuans becommg mlSSlonanes In
theu own nghl. The Western World Itself is merely a mIssion field that has become a mIssion sendmg base. And It is
well known that most of the South Pacific was mlsslomzed by South Pacific Islanders themselves, leammg foreign languages and gomg from ISland to Island
extendmg the Chnsuan Movement.
there are over 50
mISSion agenCies thal are members of
the India Millions Assooauoo. The
Asta f'tJSSIOns ASSOCLauon IS neanng
(went years of eXIStence. The
level ThlId World MlSSIOns Assocl3uon
is plck.ing up momentum In Nlgena
there IS not only a srrong assoclauon of
Nlgenan mlSSJOO agenCIes. but
member mISSion alone IS
6(X) mL'>Slonanes to untouched
groups 10 and outside of Nlgena
What wll.l be new m the flmeues.
however. IS the
prommence
and vastly !.aJger usde of lIlIS "Th
World" M1SSlOn phenomenon In whJ[
will PJsslbly overtake Western mIS'
sions. m !eons of total number of m
sionanes.
1995 (pate. 198945-46)
.,1, cructal and sull unsolved

is no longer merely the collaboration of

a global church movement, but the strateglC interfacing of a global mission
movemenL
2. BusiMss vs. urvice. A misSiOnary
once told me "You can't mIx love and
business." I had argued that the lovmg
service expresseti in her clinic could not
be duplicated dozens of times across the
mounlaUl area if H could not somehow
become self-supporting. and In that
sense a
If, however. the U
traIDed medical workers mSlsted on using costly American shortcuts to save
their own orne and also the ume of theu
nauve workers, thell dmac serviceS
would not
remam a token
but could never survive as a purely national church actlvlty Without CAternal
subSidy
Unfonurtately, the vast maJonty of
miSSlOn5 have spawned projects small
and Large whICh have vl.rruaJ I y been de·
SIgned to requue subSidy Vole should
have learned
now. by hard cx pen
ence, that such projects uniformly
dJsaster for "nauon.a1!l.Juon." (':.I.posIn;:
the problems Inherent many serdce
which does nO{ pay for ltself. It h.as
been

v

load down a

tlOn.aJLZed church movement

''''llh txX)h>

traps .... hen schools or hospitals are >e:
up Without
of bewg run ,,",:;roc
WHI10Ui
!.alJ ry ilia 1 no
C hn "uan se f"1 a: can
be suppon.ej by those woo benefit fro""
l! IS seif-defe.aung. The
surely
not sense a
twun gwmg
g I
warcs In (xXI! he l.aOOred 1.0 ser, ~,::;
though proVldl.ng Lents lC shelter pec'~ _
may flC;;!. ~m to be as cira.IT!

in the nineties. A.mazingly. projects with
obvious business and economic dimensions are often the least likely to be designed to suppon themselves. while the
non-business-like congregations seem
almost everywhere to be readily nationalized
3. Triumpho.lism vs.fatalism. We
see both of these extremes. But it is to
be devoutly hoped that during the nineties the Lausanne Statistics Task Force,
or some other serious body, can bring
into widespread public view a far superior picture than most people now have of
the true status quo with regard to the
growth of Chrisoanity in comparison to
other world religions. Surely there must
be some remedy to wild quotations like
lL--e grow'_1'\g at 16% ~d
while Christians are only
al 9%:' I have heard this precise phrase from the lips of three differbut am en-

That is no way to see ourselves as we
really are!
Americans rail against poor populations overseas supporting themselves by
supplying the American appetite for
drugs, while not wanting to recall the
onerous "opium wars" which Western
governments have cootinued to parsue
for more than a hundred years. Are we
Americans overlooking our gigantic international cigareoe market which is not
only subsidized in this country, but with
the heJp of our federal government is literally forced upon certain South East
Asian nations by political processes attempting to ''protect'' our own drug
growers? Panama's government is not
the
one that has been .. "'''''''',...~
if our .."""'""".~
Thailand proo1pted their
vade North
and
our enaddictive
circled !.he White
House, seized Bush and
for
him
trial in

rates
from 0,6% per

over 3%

times as many ruCOfl!c)1
Will we send

VlSltOrs.,

These documents are
as outraare outlandish,

country.

understanding of the full meaning the
word "blessing" as it occurs in the
sis version of the Great CommlSsion,
namely Gen 12:1-3; 18:18; 22:18
ham); 26:4,5 (Isaac) ; and 28: 14 (Jacob!
Israel). One nation is
and all nations are to be
What does thIS
mean?
Campolo tells us that
does oot mean
able to af
0

ford a BMW!
In _"I!:>~"'"

cans, even American
cally do not understaIld the full

the

clal action l
Will the nineties
the full
and
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the Greek 'heos. Only cen11lries lat.er, for
English speakers, the word God, despit.e
its pagan origin, was adapted and newly
charged with meaning.
Phil Parshall's recent book, The
Cross and the Crtscenl, goes light years
in the right direction. Will the nineties
allow us to realize that some of the most
devout Muslims are closer to the Kingdom than 1) shaky Muslims who are apparently coming our way only due to
their rejection of their own faith, or 2)
purely "culture Christians" who don '1
really believe and obey anything? ISO'I
the Islamic cultural ttadition-prayers,
mosque and entire way of lifo-far more
redeemable than the ancient Hellenic
way of life with which Paul was willing
to work?
7. The Myth o/Closed Countries. In
the nineties this never-correct concept
wlil hopefully be broken down almost
completely. It is fueled by those who
have certain specialized mission services
to offer. It has been a favorite theme for
those who stress "tentmaking" or who
are m the Bible-smuggling business, but
It tends to paim an unrealistic picture
which serves to undermine obedience LO
the Great Commission. This emphasis
may not only divert monies from worthy
agencies which are doing unpubbshable
work m "closed countnes," but it may
also reduce the guilt level of those who
do not in any event wish to support the
Chnstian world mission.
8. The Number 0/ Unreached Peoples The decade begms With great
progress ill this area. It is already clear
that different evangelistic approaches meVJ!.ably produce different numbers. For
example 500.000-wau radio stations
(whose pnces per mmute are high), or
travellIng film teams (whose soundtracks cost over 525,000 per language)
cannot thmk m terms of thousands of
languages and peoples, but allTl to penetrate the trade languages of a rather
small number of major groups (e.g. 280
languages spoken by a mullon or more
people IS the radio goal. and perhaps a
thousand separate languages are bemg
aptargeted by Campus Crusades'
proach).
the other hand, groups like the
Bible Translators. usmg the
comparallveJy illexpenslve pnnted page,
feel sure that all peoples can read from
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print media in not much m<J'e than 6,000
written languages.
Meanwhile, those who use audio cassettes have discovered that two or three
groups which happily share the same
printed version of the Bible can't agree
at all on pronunciation (when using a recorder or on local radio). They find they
carmOl retain list.eners whose dialects are
substantially different, even though they
may use the same printed book, since
the pinted page helpfully omits many of
the nuances of the spoken word. Thus,
cassett.e ministries like Gospel Recordings fmd they must target at least twice
as many groups as Wycliffe counts in
order for everyone to be receptive to the
cassett.es they produce.
For many missiologislS. the most
strategic goal is that there might be a viable, indigenous, evangelizing church
movement within every human culture-that is. within ~ery commwtity
sufficiently homoge1ll!0us to eno.ble all
to hear and understarul in lheir own milieu. If such an internal witness is lacking. such groups are defined (by a widely representative Lausanne-sponsored
meeting in March of 1982). as "Unreached Peoples." It follows that a still
different total number is inevitable if
thiS kind of group is being counted. It is
also true. embarrassingly. that this number can only be estimated until all clusters of such groups are actually penetrated and the necessary homogeneity IS
confirmed.
This IS so crucial a goal, and 15 so
foundauonalto mission, that I have
thought it jusufied to coin a term for the
basiC
behilld L'1is March 1982
defmition. I have suggested the term
Unima.r peoples, since. as defined. the
concept involves the maximum sued
groups sull sufficiently unified to allow
"the spread a church planting movement without encountering barners of
understandmg or acceptance."
IllS fascmatlng to note that when we
thmk in terms of the necessHy of 11 separate miSSIOnary penetratlOn of the llfld
Just descnbed for every unimax group.
the Significance of
boundaries
and even great geographical distances
may
be ruled out This 15
more obViously true of
Once the Bible 15 m the
people ill one place, II does nm need to

be ttanS1ated all over again for that same
group on the other side of a national border or across the ocean unless there has
been sufflcient time and isolation to allow divergent language and culwral development Similarly, wherever a viable,
indigenous, evangelizing church movement exists in ooe portion of a unimtu
group. it would be inefficient to initiate
pioneer missionary work all over again
in another part of the same group, even
thousands of miles away. In that case,
instead of undertaldng brand new missionary efforts. the existing church within the same unimtu group is the best
source upon which to draw. And in that
case it is ordinary evangelism. not pw1II!(!r mission strategy. that is in Oi'def.
Careful compilations of two or three
thousand groups already exist. These
compilations. according to the '82 defimtion 1) list some Unreached Peoples
(unimax peoples) more than once tf
their people are found in more than one
country, and 2) often list as a single
group what are actually cluslers of unreached unimax groups, but at least 3)
include virtually all remaming unreached unimax groups within these
clusters. Nevertheless. it is fairly safe to
say that once church plantmg efforts
take place m these clusters, these IlSLS of
2.000 to 3.000 groups will turn oU! not
to include many more than 12,000 total
Unreached Peoples-by the March 1
defmiuon. The Lausanne
Force has agreed on 12,000 as a re.asona·
ble estlmate of the number of these reLasmall people groups. Even as we
enter the runeues, the task of
!le'....

miSSionary

new cultures 15 bemg
oul to
the vanous sectors of the miSSion send·
mg base allover the world--commenl
conUnent, country
country, and
even denommauon
deoommauon
all
tlus
most concrele and
for the mneues reach all
groups
A.D,2000.cn,
precise
2fXXJ a
church moWl'r1.£nt wllfun every
wfuch I.S lhe

lhe

SooOCli
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9. Till CluIlUn" olllu ClIUl. The
asaoni.shing thing is tha1 once the '82
definition of Umeacbed Peoples is clear,
it is possible to anticipate that the global

urbanization of hmnanity may very soon
carry a11east a few key individuals from
every "nima.r people into a city somewhere in the world, where they willlilcely be much easier to reach. In the nineties the gradual urbanization of much of
the world will continue, and it may well
be that by the end of the nineties a slight
majority of the world's population will
be found in cities. The continuing existence of nationalities and ethnic groups
in the cities. and even the creation within cities of new groups, will require us
tc be much more perceptive about the
different kinds of peoples we need to
deal with in the growing cities of the
world.
10. The concepts of closure and
countdown. One of the expectable and
irrepressible trends in the nineties-at
least until the middle of the decadewill be for many to do what was done a
hundred years ago, name! y, to try to answer the essenually unanswerable question, "What will it take to complete the
Great Commission, and can it be done
by the year 20007" Those who feel it is
necessary to wipe away every tear, resolve every social problem and cure all
poverty, disease, and injustice, may nO[
be attracted to schemes to conclude the
task by the end of the century. However,
the Unreached Peoples terms defined In
'82 make a realISUC, 1 believe, the year2000 goal of compieong the necessary
lniual miSSIOnary penetrauon of every
um.ma>: group. This is a heartJ!nmg and
strengthenmg challenge to work toward
With all we have to give. This goal is essenually a rermed version of the one developed at the Edinburgh 1980 World
Consultallon on Fronller Missions: A
Church for Every People by (he Year
2()(x)

Meanwhile, many other goals are be109 forged for compleuon by the year

2000. Some of these are not.. smclly
speakmg. closure goals--that is, they do
not complete any particular process but
simply consuLUte legitimate. measurable
goals to shoot for. An example would be
the goal of planllng a millIon churches
by the year 2000. By contrast. DA WN's
closure versIOn of this goal alms to plant
MISSion

Fronoors
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a church in every human community of
SOO people or more by the year 2000"
however many tha1 may be-an estimated total of 7 million new congregations
(Montgomery, 1989:xx).lncidentally,
this additional number of 7 million, is
about equal to the present nmnber of vital congregations w<rld-wide!
Another significant goal, for which
no closme vesion exists, is the initiative
of one Roman Catholic group toward
enough individuals being won to the
faith tha1 half of the world's population
will call itself Christian by the year
2000. I personally think it is best. bowevez, not to think in terms of conquesthow many are won to the faith-but of
extending oppOi tunity-how many havt
bun given a chmau to respond. The
Bible seems to give no basis for assuming that any particular percentage of the
world's population will become Christian on a personal level. Rather, the
Bible spea.ks mysteriously of ethnic
groups being "discipled" in some sense.
which is clearly not a case of winning either a certain number of persons or of
winning a certaln percentage. To plant
"a viable, indigenous, evangelizing
church movement," (a paraphrase of the
'82 definition) only requires some minimum. vital. incamational response Wlthin a group. Yet the Bible does speak of
every single group being at least partially represented m the ultimate family of
God.

Changes In Methodology

ll. The changing order of worship.
Already it is obvious that the world
church is rapldly taking on the c~l!llral
characteristics of the so-called pentecostalIchansmallc tradl ti on . This mutatlOn
IS
resmed, but mainly by nongrowmg groups. Our modern world is
now irretnevably more of an emooonac.cepung world. Il is no longer
at
range
hufootball games that the
man emouons can be
This is not to say that emouons are
now bemS Invemed or created, nor thaI
the
movement had no emouon·
al content before. It is
nOl. as
though the
of
has been oul
aClJon all these cemunes.
there
IS a new dlmenslOn In what 15 more and
more a world l'I1l>Oa. which has allowed
Chnsuan groups In recem years to give
this element
expres·

&ion. It would not appear that the nineties will retreat in this area.
12. RlcoW!rin, from a professionally
trained ministry. Despite the nonna!
perspective of newly arriving missionaries from the United States, the Christian
movement on a global level continues
doggedly to depend upon informal app-enticeship methods of ministerial
training rather than the historicallyrecent adoption in the United States of a
European state-<:hurch style of professional education in residential schools.
This is mainly because apprenticeship is
more versatile and flexible than the
classroom. It may even be that move·
ments in the U.S., such as the rapid
growth of new "charismatic" congregations often called Chrisnan Cefllers. WIll
assist the Christian movement to out·
grow the kind of "professional" ~ess
es of ministerial formation which have
been so assiduously culllvat.ed in the
past fifty years in the United States. The
fact is, whezevez seminanes-or other
types of lengthy residential programshave been mtroduced overseas and
rru:uJe maruJ.alOry for orauuuion, the
growth of the church has been severely
crippled.
Thus, what has 10 some circles be·
come almost uruversally hailed as a legi tim ate goaJ.-a "semmary education"-m.ay bex::ome more clearly a
questionable goal m the nmeues, even 10
the United StaleS. Hopefully, the gOal of
a lughly tramed mlrustry WliJ be tramed
but that methods other than an extrac
live, residential process Will be em·
ployed. The Lauer must be seen both as
an inappropnaJ..e
f0f most of
the earth' 5
and also as an unde
method even where It IS em·
. Even the Assemblies of

persons as well as those wah

13. Going
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shift gears from outreaCh amonguntouched-populations to church-tochurch relations. and the definition of
~ mission has adjusted to fil.
,
Westerners tend to think in terms of
political entities. and mistake them for
nations in the ethnolinguistic sense.
Many of our church boards have overlooked until recently the fact that in
most countries they are dealing exclusively with, or through. one tiny minority population and are therefore unable to
deal fairly and effectively with the many
other legitimate peoples and nations of
that same country.
If Christianity were only today reaching the United States through Japanese
missionaries to the Navajo Indians, the
logic of parturship ill mission might
suggest that the resulting Navajo church
be called "The Church in the United
States." This could happen even though,
say, its membership were entirely Wlthin
the NavajO nation. Worse still, it would
then be expected thal all other Americans could best to be reached only
through Japanese pa..rmership WIth NavaJO ChnstIans. Worst all it mlghllmply
that the NavaJoes could not reach out on
their own WithOut Japanese
mvolved. No, the ulumate worst thmg IS
that partnership has been employed to
the validity to any pioneer evangelIsm at all..........because, some say, a church
must
be there to be able to mVlle
mlsSlonanes!
Thus. what for WeSlern miSSion of·
been an admmlSlJallve (onven·
With one church per coun·
try) has turned out to be a
II would be
far beller to denole church movements
their culture base than theu country.
surgmg flallonal churches Will
In !.he nmeues
quesuon the
of the partnership perspccllve on a country-wide basiS.
14. Pluralistic church, plural mission. Plural1sm ill miSSion IS one of !.he
in all the older
especLalJ y those that
have over the centunes expanded mto
different pans of the
and even wlthm the
Unncd States. A wholesome
'he namral
response to nch
a
•
form
In a sendmg church cannot
a
of·
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fiee. In fact. a pluralism in mission fully
exp-essing the pluralism of the home
cburch is a goal yet to be achieved for
most Protestant denominations as we begin the nineties.
The United Methodist churcb has
sprouted a new mission sending board in
Atlanta, which is alleast as well accepted by Methodist leadership as the
Church Missionary Society was for
many decades in the Anglican tradition.
Hopefully the nineties will see a more
rapid transition than th.a1 within Protestantism, The Roman Catholic tradition
has provided us with many excellent
models to demonstrate that mission Ofders are in order in Protestantism. The
Internal Revenue Service in the United
Slates is right now involved in a study of
what the Protestant equivalent should
look like.
15. Home and foreign boards, In the
shuffle of recent history, many church
boards have wondered If the old
foreign dichotomy is valid. It is easy to
put all "mission" ina single board, as
some denominations have done,
may only perpetuate a confusion alxlut
the very definition
in the nineties, the fact
that thousands of Unreached Peoples
have at least some small N',(,'''''''''''
within the United
will be recognized as requmng classical
mISsion work to be nl1f"<:lv'n
But local churches and donors are not
for thIS. MLlCh miSSion money
goes
to "those unfortunate country·
men who have been
to go and
suffer m
on
for the mESlOn·
ary rather than concern for the mtSSl.Ofl

are
church expansion programs
J 6. llalue in {UU Lor
Doz.ens

denominational boards and interdenominational agencies, have seen fit to found
perfectly secular entities through which
they can offer Valid, understandable services without confusing governments
with their religious motivation. This
method of approach will continue to increase. It is not helpful here to mention
the names of any of these, but it is worth
ooting tha1 the most widely respected
agencies, denominational and interdenominational, have found this approach
helpful.
17. Preparation for mission, It is
amazing how much progress has taken
place in formal education for mission in
the past 25 years. It is probably clear
oow tha1 off-the-shelf COIlf'SeS and
schools can help a person
trained
ser·
and soon, is that the
process holds people back
culu.rra1 un·
at least a decade too

some ways. The
dilemma is
and allow for
1Il

movement, and by the AD 2000 Movement, a global phenomenon headed by
Lh(: fonner irucmationaJ director of the
Lausanne Committee for World Evangelization-Dr. Thomas Wang.

Changes In the
Not-Qult.Panaceas
Among the many positive forces in

the nineties will be five strategies which
each have a great deal to offer, but
which cannOl, by themselves be considered panaceas. They deserve mention
because an overemphasis of any of them
may diven attention from a balanced approach and lead to an improper balance
of funding.
19. TeIIt1rUllurs--lhe bi-JIOcGtioIUll
approach. History reveals the value
from urne to orne of the involvement of
missIOnary personnel in self-supporting
acuvities not directly related to their
minIStry. The apostle Paul, for example,
"made tents for a living" in certaJn periods of his ministry. 'There are literally
thousands of missionaries worlcing under standard agencles who are OCCUpIed
in thIS way. even though the details are
not publicLZed. It is ratber unusual. however, for a person nOlunked m accountabl1tcy and superviSIOn to a standard missIon agency to have a significantimpacl
JUS! by vU1ue of working IJl another culture.
Yet there IS cenamly no doubt that
WIth proper gwdance and encouragement the million commmed Chnsllans
from the Western world already bvmg
and INOrKlng m the non- Western world
ought to be able to be more effective 10
miSSion. The same is true for the hundreds ot mlUlons of national believers
who live as Clmens in the non· Western
world. Who wtll encourage and assist
them lCl become mvolved m true crosscultural outreach to Unreached Peoples'?
TIllS quesuon leads to the next pomt

10. Native missiorwries--afurufamLnUJI confusion When. In 1983 and
1986, Btlly Graham brought thousands
of "Ilmerant evangelists" LO AmSle!dam.
he was lOUchmg only the hem of the garment of the non- We.stern church. There
are probably at least a mtlllon such leaders. Very few of these. however, are involved m the Paulme und of outre.1Ch to
other peoples wlthm which there is "not
yet a Viable, mdJgenous. evangeuLlng
M,SSion Fronoors

cburcb movement"- 8 paraphrase of the

March 1982 definition.
Some crganizations specialize in supporting "native missionaries." but don't
slOp to distinguish between those who
are faithful. native Mil-missionary servants of an al.ready existing church
movement (created by frontier missions
of an earlier era. perhaps) and those very
few who are truly frontier missionaries
in a language and cultural situation in
which they are no longer "natives."
The very phrase "native missionary"
is thus a conll"adiction in tenns, I once
was a missionary in Guatemala. where I
was no longer a native. I am now a native in California where I am no longer a
missionary ,
21. Shon termers in all age of tell Iadvily, The trend to shoo tenn missions
will continue into the nineties simply because the strain between generations in
the Western world keeps young people
in a mood of tentaUvity for a lengthy
and unhealthy period. It is unfonunate
that young people in shon tenns usually
do notieam about the work of the longtem1 missionanes. but rather conuibute
what is almost necessarily of minunal
value In view of the urruted traJrung. oriem.auon, and language skills involved.
In such cases the shon tenn expenence
may only be an mocculation against further involvement. rather than a basis for
lifelong career effon in missIOn or even
loyal support of long-tenn mISSion
work

21. Mass mLdia--ihe value of the air
force One of the truly marvelous cilmenslOos of life m the nmeoes IS the
enormou.<;!y exp,md"d p0t~nf_d ::-f :il~S
commumcaLJons. Reference has already
been made LO the otenslve mmlS£ry of
the great miSSIOnary racilo groups, now
worlung more closely together than
ever. The fuU impact of the cassette recorder was glimpsed m the nse LO power
of the Ayatollah Khomelnl m Lran The
slgmflcance of the fax machine was seen
In the Tlcnanmm Square m Chma. The
spreadmg pLague/blessmg of the UblqUI
tous VCR IS also clearly eVldenL The
pnnted page is sull the most SlgTIlllcant
smgle mass me4um. But none of these
can take the place of lOCamJuonaJ IN 11·
ness any more than mass medJ.a can replace paren15 Our miSSion IS nOl less
than a giobaJ farnuy, and faJ'TIllies need

more than messages coming in the door,
cr window. or by electronic radiation.
However, the effective contribution of
the mass media will be developed much
further in the nineties.
23. Church-based missio1l.tlrUs-htlS
it ever 'Norud? This is one of the most
delicate issues, and no doubt will contm·
ue to be throughoot the nineties, Some
church traditions have emphasized the
sole validily of the local church so
strongly that any kind of denominational
cr mission agency type of collaborauon
is seen as extra-Biblical. Many large
congregations in the United States Wlth
thousands of members have established
their own mission boards. But also certain Iong-SWliling traditioos. such as thl"
CllUrches of Christ, and the Plymouth
Brethren, also emphasize the Idea of
rrussionaries being under the authority
and suppon of ortly one congregauon.
This emphasis is common. too, m the
thousands of new congregalloos m the
independent Charismatic Center movement, and among similarly independent
Chinese congregations allover the
world.
The nature of cross-cultural missloo
is much too compltcated. as weU as geographically distant from a suppornng
congregation. for that home body to be
solely responSible for the field strategy
and supeTVISlOn of effecuve miSSion
work. The dJrect Interest of coogrega·
uons In a parucular mISSIOflar'! IS cer
lalnly to be cuillvated, but II LS patent].
obVIOUS from the hLS!oncal record u:.J{
direct congregauonal SUperviSion IS J
rather unllkely method for the effe<:u,
c,cploymeia of ~nl ss; jnar; 2 S

In Summary
The Lord of HJ"lOfY has never tx~er:
outguessed
mon.al man Perhap)
ooe thmg 15 has more regular!:- humet
H1s sc rvams LS the Ir tn.a b d Il:, lO
the compln.J{v of human c',en,s Ai L'
veT) m()fnel1l of Lrl
\)"T1U~~ It I') a.Ler:"
temf,
ture acwally IS. At ocst L'1e commcn'.,
here are only rr-cade In ViP..... e}l.,.. : ! ) ,
'.leW But as someone ha, sad ·' .. e
net Know ... hal the fuWIe h'~:::1s c. . : .. ·
do know ';1,no hohis the fUMe, a'ld
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Encloseffs mg. wrHten report on the BWA Congress in Korea. Thanks to

t8fHSfortdndly encouraging me to attend. It was a great experience. You
wJlt note my strong recommendat 1on that we somehow become part of
5WA.r know the difficulties getting there. Anyway, I leave it to your
wisdom.
Then, too, my appreclat10n for the MISSION 2000! Planning Conference at
Chicago which I was privileged to attend. It was a very helpful time for
me person~l1y. I needed the personal contact at this time. In addition;
'however, I came away w1th a very happy feellng (as usual) about CBFMS.
The thing that concerns me most is the fact that you and other ke!J leaders
are,ret1rlng in the next few years. t for one will be sorry to see you go.
But I was greatly pleased to see the performance of our "!Jounger" lights,
08ve,and Glenn: Therefore I am confldent 1n the lord, and the Board, for
the future. However I wn 1 continue to pray for your replacements .
.My enclosed eva1uation of the Chicago conference is ver!d brief. after all I
left early, and then rushed into teaching at ACTS. VOU WIll probabllJ tire
of paper from me, but I think I wnl enclose a draft of a praqer letter
reflecting upon my Korea (and Chicago via lA~:) experience.
Thanks for the time given me to share sornethln~~ of our pre'3ent
dtfflcu1tles. I am confident God is in control, yet I get ,jlstresselj and
depressed. I am Quietly seeing "Nhat can be done. v,/ehave ,jlscreet .
Christlan legal counsel. At this point there appears to tie a del1berate
attempt to get me out of the Wf:lIJ so tJiat otrll~r person~. can take
possession for thelr own purposes. A 11 sorts of accusat lOns and
inslnuatlons may be raised, but I don't trdnk arllJ of tho:;e dre trle real

Issue. Host are inventions in order to hara~;s. Trle lntent ~;eems to be to
bring unbearable pressure throUlJh subtle and otrler means. I thmk v-Ie can
expect more. The ult.1mate tactic v. . n1 be to fabricate 5 cornplaint to trle
government ... To prevent trll:lt, V'le are asking prald8r- partners to bind the
powers of evll (please praIJ). At the same tlme I '. . . . orlljer shouilj ''(ve t!l3
making alternate plans? V·/here else might we est5blish a ba::;e from
"Nrdch to continue t.he ministnd? Any ""-li:3!jorn from atllJve \"'/111 be
appreclated. r~lean'vVhi1e i tnJ to keep .Jan abrea:;t of Ije '.Jeloprnent3
CordlaHy in Christ.

V

Roger E. Hedlumj
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Pacific forum committed to 'struggle for life'
Human rights group calls for end to dispossesslOn
Australian church's first Korean woman minister
Church supports Aboriginal reconciliation council
Australians focus on Middle East

Pacific forum committed to 'struggJe for life'
HONG KONG (AENS) -- The Pacific Ecumenical Forum, which met in Hilo, Hawall, from
December 6-14, ended wIth a common commitment to accept the challenge to follow Jesus
"mto the struggle for life, hope and liberation"
Representahves of ecumenical agencIes including the PacIfIc Conference of Churches, the
Christian Conference of Asia, ecumenical agencies from western USA, the Latm Amencan
CounCIl of Churches, the World Council of Churches, the National CounClI of the Churches of
Christ in the USA and the Canadian Council of Churches heard stones lllustratmg the
suffenng and struggles of the common people lIvmg m and around the PaCific Ocean
A statement from the forum saId It ldentlfled such concerns as the mlsuse and unjust
dlstnbution of land and marine resources, a tourism mdustry whlch explOlted women and
mdigenous cultures, a rapId rate of mlgratlOn, envIronmental problems, mlll+.ansm and
nuclear testing, vlOlation of the right to self-determmation and the pen;.,,-sl'/e mCldence of
dlscnmmatlOn based on race, sex or SOCIal status.
In order to coordInate more effectIvely their separate actIVItIes the partICIpants called tor a
process of netv\rorking to "establish and strengthen relatlOnshlps amCJng ecume;;lc,,-l
orgamsatlOns, churches and movements throughout the reglOn "
Elaboratmg on the forum's theme, "Shanng and Wltnessmg lfl the Vhder Paclflc', th»
secretary for International AffaIrs of the Chnstian Conference of let
,Mr Clem2nt. Jchr:,
saId, "Shanng IS not SImply a commItment to the prererentl21l op 10;; for the poor h '
commItment to the empowerment of the poor."
A Bible study leader, BIShop Poulose Mar Poulose from ind.l3., scud 'Jnless the Chns ~"3r
Church was ready to do and say controversIal thmgs it couid not proclalm the gospel t,C)
;,
world in a meanmgful "vay.
He said the Church in ASia often felt threatened b'2caus2 of Its m:nOil',''underpnvlleged pOSItIOn m a contment of rellglOus plural!sm That otterl
mterpretation of scnpture whIch sought secunty and mamtamed the St3tUS
An Intenm body composed of the representatlves of the three spons:"c"
been establIshed to follow up recommendatlOns or the foru:n !

~g3;.1

J.':l~:;=

;,3::

Human rights group cans for end to dispossession
HONG I.ONG (AENS) -- A conference on displacement and dispossession of communities in
the ASEAN region in November called on governments to end dispossession for the sake of
beautifying a site or providing facilities for tourists, multinational corporations or domestic
monopolies.
The conference, sponsored by the Regional Council on Human Rights in Asia, was held from
November 29-30 in Bangkok, Thailand, and was attended by human rights advocates from
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and Thailand.
It opened with addresses by His Excellency Uthai Pimchaichon and the Honourable Pierre
Jambor, the United Nations High Commissioner tor Refugees
ThE' ('onterenee trared causes ot dispossession to'
- c01l.str-uction of dams (Kedong Ombo, Central Java, Indonesia),
- logging activities (the indigenous peoples ot Sarawak);
- defore5tation (Lampung, South Sumatra, Indonesia); and
- increasing mihtarisation (internal refugees ot Negros Occidental, Central Philippines)
In a statement the conference said displacement and dispossession were not purely internal
or domestic problems but arose as a consequence of unequal relationships between
developed and underdeveloped nations
Those relatic'Il1ships were marked by sever exploitation of the underdeveloped nations'
hUl1lan and natural resources, the conference saId.
"As a r(>sult the people of ASEAN suffer from socio-economic instabIlity, homelessness,
disease alld death."

The conference was followed by the Regional Council on Human Rights in ASIa's eIghth
assemply which drew attention to VIOlations of human rights in the member scates
Th(><;(> includpd what it alleged was the continued detention and maltreatment of 40 East
TUl1ur :=,tudents after- their arrest in October 1989 for pro-mdependence demonstrations and
tho Mi'llaysian government's threatened displacement of 10,000 farmers and fishermen In
<;121ang Palah m the state of Johore to pt-ovide for the constructIOn of a bndge
III tht:' PhillpP1lles the council noted a polIcy of repression adopted by the governml2n t
<;ho,,vn hy the "appreciable rise in the number of individual arrests during rubllc
ut:'UHmstr ations and rallIes protesting the continued eXIstence of the Amencan nlllltMY
pa:o(><; in the country, oil pnce rises, demands for wage increases and other related lssues "

Th!? chief complaint agamst Singapore "vas the continued use of the Internal Secunty Act
and the curtailment of CIVIl llberties and rights of pet-sons released from detentlOn
II! Thc.lllalld the council drew attention to the prosecution of cedam BuddhIst monks, the
displacement of people m Laemchabang fIshing VIllage, Prachmbun provmce, lllegal rock
salt 1l1lIilllg in Isan, and the continued mcrease In chlld prostltutIOn and chlld labour 1

Austrn 11 nn church's fi rst Korenn womnn mi n1 ster
SYDNEY (AENS) -- Thirty-year-old Myung Hwa Park created a precedent In December bybecomIn~ the tlrst Korean-born woman to be ordained as a mimster In the UmtIng ChurCh
m Australia
In a settlement described as "cross-cultural mInistry" Ms Park WIll operate In the mncrurnan. culturallv dIverse suburb Lakemba. where one-thIrd are Musl!m
Relatmg to people or diHerent race, faIth and IdIOm IS second nature to iVlS Part who has
'v;orl:cd m Lahore, Pakistan, vvhere she established a school for mteller:tually h<1ndlc,).pped
(' tl11C1ren

~-"---------------.-- -

---_ .. --_._._- ---

_... -

---.- .... -- ----- -

Asian w'Q-man in a
u ............

S\tltlnct,i,if:s ,·Ca,tnoUe

mission

fi~ld

that
Ms . Park. was invIted to reflect
.r«

Pacjfi~ ~ission

Institute.

~

to ~ und:erst~nd 7 why God caned m .e out, rather than in,
s h e s' id. '·But 4'o ut "IS what? Nothing. I dldn It count on miSSlon as
noll1ing.

u .....n ...·.,.

t1al~ :i:g"

"

I began
':'\

tilBmrr~1iti' AustraIia IsUnitins Church represents the next blind corner. "I
.

.

ebQt~h$Uppoks Aboriginal reconciliation council
HONG ' KONG (AENS) -- "The Uniting Church in Australia stropgly supports government
.Moves to; e~tabUsh a Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation", President of the Uniting Church,
S1r Ronald Wilson , and national administrator of the Uniting Aboriginal and Islander
,·clirt~iianCong~~ss (UAICC)J the Revd Shayne Blackman, said in December .
•

'I:

'

"'"

1'1ley Wer e c,ommenting on a proposal released by the Prime Minister, Mr Hawke, and the
Min ister tor Aboriginal Affairs, the Hon Robert Tickner} to -establish such a Council
..

'7he national Assembly of the Uniting Church has already called on lts members to engage
i n a covenanting process between Abonginal and non-Aborigmal people We see the
g.ov~rnment proposal as a logical extension of what we have already commenced
"Wfl believe the churches have much to contribute to the reconclling process and are keen

to share in lhe government proposal.

"laut it is imperative the process includes an honest recogmtiOn of the brutahty of much of
Abor1.ginal/non-Aboriginal relations in Australia's history," they said
"There are a number of Aborigmal men and women, leaders of the UAICC, who, out of
theirexpenence of these past hurts, could participate in the CounCIl and contnbute to the
healing process
"We commend the government, the Prime Minister and the Minister for Abongmal AffaIrs,
for takill~ this step,"
The Uniting Church is the thn d largest Christian church in Australla wlth approxImately
400,000 members and 1 2 million people claiming some assoclatiOn

.l

Australians focus on Middle East
HONG KONG (AENS) -- Australlan churches have used Chnstmas as an opportumty to
appeal for a peaceful resolution to the Gulf conflIct and for tolerance for Arab people m
Australla
The Australian CounCIl ot Churches on December l.!: urged the Australlan government "to
use all means at its disposal to encourage medIation, concilIatiOn and dIplomacy towards a
peaceful and Just resolution ot the contilct ,"
The counCIl also asked Its thIrteen member churches
against Arab or Muslim people.

to

act agamst outbreaks ot prejUdICe

The Lutheran Church of AustralI.:l, the country's largest Lutheran body, Iss ued a statement
calling on Its members to pray tor peace In the MIddle East
Accordmg to ASla Lutheran Press Servlces the statement urged church member s,
government leaders, rellgiOus leaders, and community groups to mamtam Aus traha 's

Omll'lltment to J~stice an · freeaom 0 speecn, protect communal and mdlvldual human
dgh.ts nd accept socjo-cultura differences among those who made up the population.
e Anglican Archbisnop of Sydney, Donald Robinson, issued to au
"mvu.atlon to-o..raver" on the CrISlS m the Middle East .

AustraiIan~

an

~'On '
ther th.m gs the archblshop prayed that all those m pOSltlons ot power and
influence in the crisis would open themselves to the Spirit of God, act justly, favour mercy
and walk humbly WIth God .

He prayed: tor greater respect tor rel1glOus , culturaL ethmc and polItlcal plurallsm withm
and bctw'een the countries in the Middle East; that Israel's neighbours would recogmse Its
rIght to eXlst wIthm secure borders; tor prudence and restramt bv the leaders ot Israel m
their dealings "'vith those living in the occupied territories; and, with regard to the
mternatlOnal response to Iraq's occupatIon ot KuwaIt, tor dIscernment and mtegrIty on the
part of military leaders in their strategic and tactical assessments and m the dlrectlOn of
theIr rorces .!

SURVEY
[]

no

---JI"-- dlspatc.hes of the Asian Ecumenical lIews Service,
Issae. have yoa read?

o
o
o

o

or
or

or more

B. Bow mach of each dispatch do you

o

o
o

What ase do you make AEIIS?

o
o
o

o
o

Which items do you find most interestlnB?

What lenBth of articles do you prefer

What lenBth of articles do you find most

3

G. Bow often would you prefer to receive AERS dispatches?

o Monthly
o Fortnightly
o Weekly

o

More than once a week

By what method would you prefer to receive the dispatches?

o Sea mail

o
o
o

Air mail
Facsimile
Electronic mail

I. Are you a church leader or do you hold an administrative position in a
church or church-related organisation?

DYes

o

No

J. Do you edit or manage a magazine, newspaper or newsletter?

DYes

o

No

K. Are you a journalist or correspondent for a magazine. newspaper or
newsletter?
DYes

o

No

L. Do you wish to receive further issues of AENS?
DYes

o

No

M. AENS depends on its growing pool of correspondents . Can you recommend a
potential correspondent from your church or organisation?

THANK YOU VERY IIUCH
-

GIFT COUPOll -

Please send me a Christian Conference of Asia publication list and my 5O'X. discount coupon on an} purchase from the ~st.
NAME:
ADDRESS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I;.,;;; Sb~et$ -

/1912 WittardLo. -/tWIt

I n their book Megotrend$ 2000
Naisbitt and Aburdene incl ude a
chapter called -The Rise of the

PacUJc Rim\!" (By the ... aYt

t

a

lle(J~A

92fi'l~_?14

~
)94fi-fi8C2 i

Needl ess to say, this is a
critical time perlod for those of
us ..,ork ing in A3 ian Pac ific

countrie3.

We as the

Tai ... un 13 purt of ... hut they cull
the Pacific Rim.) Get aho 1d of
some of their key statements.

Conservative Baptist Miss10n in
Tal .... an have deve10ped a ten
yeor p1 an to lncrease our obil lty

Today the Pacific Rim is

resources the best W'ay .... e knoW'
ho'W--by 'Wlnnjng them to the
Lord Je3u3 Chrl3t. We cull thiS
plan To ..... an 2000!

to make investments in human
undergoing the fa3te3t period of
economic expansion in history I
gro'Wing at five times the gro'Wth
rate during the Industrlal
Revo 1ut ion.

Our goal3 are that by Oecember
31, 2000 ..,e ..,111 have:

A 1 though Japan 15 the region"5
economic 1eader toduy. the EU3t
ASIU region (China and the F uur

45 churches
5000 baptized memher3

Tigers--South Korea. Taiwan.

55 natlonaJ pastors

Hong Kong I and Singapore) ..,ill
eventuall y dominate.

30 career miS310nories

Tai..,an·3 trude 3urplu3 has
gro...,n from 11. B bl1 lion in 19B 1
to 110.9 bl1hon in 1988. Tai...,an
he I d about 171- bll J ion m foreign
exchunge re3erves in 19B8, the
..,orl d"s largest after Japan W'Uh
IB7 bi11 ion. but Llapan has s'ix

times more people.
In 1987 there 'Were 316,712
factorie5 in Tai .... an, up from
2B I BOO in 1968.

Asia's Pacific Ihm has

lS short-term mis310narie3
Works in t .... o ne.... cities
150,000 given each year to .... ard
ne..., 'w'ork3.
We need you to pray. Please
use the enclosed bookmark as a
pruyer remlnder. 1ft er
I!J
unother .... ay you'd like t be

involved. or you'd like

demonstrated for all to see that
a poor country can develop,
even ..,lthou t obundon t no turu
re30urces • 30 long as J I mves Is

Part e

enough in it:3 human re:30Urce:'L

Mor

Additional Support Needed:
$465 per month

0

receive more informaUon
concerninq our proqress.
please let me kno .... And 'W lie
you're praying, c nt nuc 10
rememher my 3upport ~Huatjon_
I'm rJhU'lnlng i
eo
Ju
30 I don't h Ii
t

She t

R a

T

DR.. '" MRS. R. E. HEDLUND
55 LUZ AVENUE. MVLAPORE, MADRAS 600 004
telephone: 111 - 95

Mr~

John De Vrtes
Mission 1 India
p ,0. Box 2362
Grand Rapids, NI 49501

17 June 199 1
j

First of all I want

IA
1

to read

L
Un1

l~,

~

t -

j

egehc

2.

? Wi th CGRC?

CurrtcuJum and Tr:alning.

As a theological educator of sorts, I fully
agree wi th the thrust toward tr6ining for eV8nge/ism rather than
ediJc61ioni It 1s my impression that your cUrrlculum allows for
considerable flexibility and is not too havlly academic. We tend to get
bogged down with academics In most institutions so that we foil to tr8in
even in lnstitutlons created for training evangelists, pastors and
missionari es. I think you have escaped that pitfall.

J

3. Funding and Partnersh i p. Always a difficult subject. \/OU seem to have
avoided the problem of ptJtern8/ism. But how do you finally avoid the
universal problem of cor-raption? Do I correctly assume it is by careful
(but not TOO careful) monitonng? COUNT 1S a highly-respected Indian
missi on, i:I good model v,.'l th sound leader;;nlp ALMA is not famlllar to me.
4. Uno~c u pled MPUs. What do you do v."hen t here 13 no agency wlth which
to tDntract? Crea te one? Are you open the posslblhty of formlng new,

local

agen~les?

Ht:lve

you partlcular target areas In mmo.

In tOO.3Y s context 'Ne need innovatl'Je appr-oaches ::md re",'olu'1 lary
concepts Hov,,' do you i nter-a ct with othEr i n~_ernational agBFlc18S and
otner ,3pprOflches'7' \¥(·at for e ,'~8mpJ e , lS qour cII.JUook L ~",,,,jrij" e
"r·orn-esld.entlal tl1';';~o"'l:Cjqf fJoncept ';-- Tu 'f*!' at e'/te'! Bj-e Y'- u {,Ii 11 ing to
shan~ 1dells';'
If you are vvll!ing, ! /loqld a~.pre(i :It€. a co~.y of t l,!; :arnj nate.-I ai for my
Dose, t t-IE- As ;a Dlri:!ctof, L15fM~· Cr Lannan} TuggYJ at POBox 5, v'/heaton,
l111nOls 60189-~}005 Tr d ltks.

Roger E. Heal und
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Techny Tower,> I~ on Highway #13 (Waukegan
be
Rd ) one mile north ot Willow Road
twcen Glenview and ;\Iorthbrook V\ e arc 19
mile~ trom downtoV\n ChICago and 17 mde)
from O ' Hare Airport
From the North:
Vm Htgh",a'l #94
TnState rolhuy Stay on 9 '-1
,outh to Northbrook EXit Exit at Hl!~h\Vai
#4:<' (Waukegan Road) Contmue two mde ~
south on HIgh\\ay #43 to Techny Tower)
From the South:
VIa HIgh.vav #43
Edens Expre)<m.ay Extt at
Willow Road (extt #33A
.ve<;t) Tw o mtle~ on
Willo\\ to Highway #13 Right on Hlgh.va\ #4)
to Techny To\\er,
Via Highwav #294
Tn State Tollway EXIt at
W IUO\\ Road T ake WtlloV\ Road ea~t for three
miles to HIgh\\ay #43 Left on HIgh\\d\ #-1.3 to
T echn y T ower<;

AN

DIVINE WORD

I N T ERN A l ' IO N A L
Conference Center
Techny Towers

echny TcnH'rs Cnnkrenn'
Center welconll's ,lIl
religious. educational and
charitahle or~anilJtions tN
meetings Iastin~ a day nr m(lrc. The
modern facilities are turnished in ,1l1
international decor to renect the
wnrldwide ch,lracrl'r of the Di\inc
\Yord l\\issionaries TeL'llll\ Towers
offers compkte sen ices tor your meeta
ings. c(lnferences or retreats
beautiful setting. «lmtc1rtahk surroundings. excdlent cuisine. picnic
grounds \vith limited recreational
facilities. A-V equipment and other
standard meeting needs.

T

CHAPELS
In ,ldditi,'n t\) the nlJ~nitir('nt fllJ1l1
church. t\vo small chapels are at \ our
disposal klr ~f"Up Iltuf~ie" Jnd ['fl\,1tC
prawr

T\YO

DI:,\I~G

AREAS

Both dining are,lS are air-conditi"ned
The Indonesian Dlf1ing Room (seats
110) offers a formal setting ,md the
Japanese Cafeteria (seats Ih()) a more
casual settin~.

TEN MEETING ROOMS
There are ten meeting rooms to
provide flexibility for groups ranging
from 10 to 160. air-conditioned and
comfortable.

OVERNIGHT

ROO~JS

The overnight rooms can accommodate 110 guests. Thirty three
rooms (accommodating (5) have private baths and air conditioning.

THREE LOUNGES
The lounges are attractively furnished
for hospitality, receptions, and evening
relaxation.

D

ivine Word International is
also home to the unique
\VORLD ALIVE! exhibit.

A free tour of \VORLD ALIVE
is included \yith vour corJierence center
reseryations.
For further information write or
phone:
Divine Word International
T echn\' T o\",ers
2001 Waukegan Road
Techny, IL 60082
(312) 272-1100

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN KISSION SOCIETY
P.O. Box 5 WHEATON. IL 60189 (708) 665-1200

To: Mission 2000! Planning
Conference Participants

From: Overseas Department

Date: 06/08/90
Subject: Field Mission 2000! Plans
In section 2.2 of our Mission 2000! document, we are encouraging all
of our fields to have,. lI:lss:lon 2000' decadal plaq in process of
,~_~on by July 199Q--which is just next montn!
We want to
encourage 811 of you as 'You work together with your fellow missionaries and related church association leaders in getting as much work as
possible done on these plans before our August conference.
When you come in August, please bring along with you a copy of your
field's Mission 2000! plan, at whatever stage the plan is in at that
time, whether complete or skeletal. As we move through the program
of that week, we will want as much input as possible from the various
fields. It will be very important for you to bring as much of your
field's planning as possible.
We will be looking forward to seeing all of you at the planning
conference.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
P.O. Box 5 Wheaton, IL 60189 (708)665-1200
Participants - Mission 2000 Planning Conference '90
FROM:

Arno W. Enns

DATE:

June 12, 1990

SUBJECT:

Update on Planning Conference

You have each received a memo from me, dated January 12, 1990, in which you
were given particulars concerning your participation in this conference.
It
also included details concerning your arrival and departure
purpose of this memo is to update you on plans and to ask for your specific
arrival and departure times.
Please advise us by August 1st of your arrival and departure plans together
with flight numbers and the hours. We must have this information to schedule
limousine service and to coordinate that service with other participants.
The Planning Conference begins promptly at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 25.
You should plan your arrival at least two hours in advance of this time if
arriving at
Hare (or two and one-half hours from Midway) in order to allow
ient time for travel between the airport and Techny Towers, as well as to
settle into your room.
The conference ends promptly at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, August 31
to schedule flights beginning at 3:30 p.m. on that day.

You are free

The purpose for this Planning Conference is in order to provide an opportuni
for prayer for Mission 2000, training in planning, and an opportunity through
interaction with the other fields to develop your Mission 2000 plans.
In order
to accomplish these purposes, the coordinator of the Overseas
Leonard Tuggy, has been in contact with you concerning the deve
your
plans, and the importance of sending copies of these plans to
Overseas
Ministries Department.
Since at the initial planning of this event it was
that I would have
already retired, I had previous
accepted the responsibility for leadership
for the Mission Awareness Tour to Europe beginning on
t 21
September 4. Since it will be
sible for me to be present a the Plann
Conference, David Wedin has been named as the moderato
tor of t
event.
I inquiries as well as
directly to David Wedin.

arrival and

informat on shoul

For your information I am attaching a list of the participants and
on Tenchy Towers.
Let us begin now to pray that God will bless these

Enclosures:

List of Participants
Travel Schedule Form
Brochure on Techny Towers

ther.

en

b

MISSION 2000 PLANNING CONFERENCE
TECHNY TOWERS CONFERENCE CENTER
TECHNY, ILLINOIS
AUGUST 25-31, 1990
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
AFRICA

ASIA

EUROPE

SOUTH AMERICA

BOARD MEMBERS
PART-TIME

COTE D'IVOIRE
KENYA
MADAGASCAR
RWANDA
SENEGAL
UGANDA
ZAIRE
HONG KONG
INDIA/Madras
INDIA
INDONESIA/Jakarta
INDONESIA
JAPAN
JORDAN
MACAU
PAKISTAN
PHILIPPINES
TAIWAN
AUSTRIA/Kaarnten
AUSTRIA/BEE
BELGIUM
FRANCE
GERMANY
ITALY
PORTUGAL
SPAIN
ARGENTINA
BRAZIL/Brasilia
BRAZIL/North
BRAZIL/South
Africa OC Cha rman
Asia OC Chairman
OC Chairman
Communications
(

MOP International
(Fr
)
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Glenn Boese
Malcolm Hartnell
Clint Akins
Gary Scheer
Brayton
Brent Slater
Dave Rogers
Margaret Douglas
Roger Hedlund
Ruth Lee
Arny Humble
Carl Reed
Ansel Mullins
George Ke
Dennis Ahern
Paul Pegors
Bo Horlen
Scott Grandi
Dougg Custer
Roger Draves
Mel Bittner
David Dixon
Greg Noll
Dan Simmons
Allan Vance
David Seifried
Rick Allen
Glen Johnson
Al Palfenier
wi 11 Moir
Jer

:iam 1

Percy Koosh an
(?) Kim
Art Heerwage
Fri
)
Brian Hee

r
r

PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
P.O. Box 5

Wheaton, IL 60189

(708)665-1200

TO:

Participants - Mission 2000 Planning Conference '90

FROM:

Arno W. Enns

DATE:

June 12, 1990

SUBJECT:

Update on Planning Conference

You have each received a memo from me, dated January 12, 1990, in which you
were given particulars concerning your participation in this conference.
It
also included details concerning your arrival and departure.
The purpose of this memo is to update you on plans and to ask for your specific
arrival and departure times.
Please advise us by August 1st of your arrival and departure plans together
with flight numbers and the hours. We must have this information to schedule
limousine service and to coordinate that service with other participants.
The Planning Conference begins promptly at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 25.
You should plan your arrival at least two hours in advance of this time if
arriving at O'Hare (or two and one-half hours from Midway) in order to allow
sufficient time for travel between the airport and Techny Towers, as well as to
settle into your room.
The conference ends promptly at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, August 31.
to schedule flights beginning at 3:30 p.m. on that day.

You are free

The purpose for this Planning Conference is in order to provide an opportuni
for prayer for Mission 2000, training in planning, and an opportunity through
interaction with the other fields to develop your Mission 2000 plans.
In order
to accomplish these purposes, the coordinator of the Overseas Department,
Leonard Tuggy, has been in contact with you concerning the development of your
plans, and the importance of sending copies of these plans to the Overseas
Ministries Department.
Since at the initial planning of this event it was thought that I would have
already reti.red, T hRd prpvi ()\1<::1 y
the responsibi Ii ty for leadersh
for the Mission Awareness Tour to Europe beginning on August 21 through
September 4.
Since it will be impossible for me to be present at the Plann
Conference, David Wedin has been named as the
of the
event.
All inquiries as well as your arrival and departure information should be sent
directly to David Wedin.
For your information I am attaching a list of the partic
on Tenchy Towers.

ts and a b

Let us begin now to pray that God will bless these

ther,

Enclosures:

List of Participants
Travel Schedule Form
Brochure on Techny Towers

MISSION 2000 PLANNING CONFERENCE
TECHNY TOWERS CONFERENCE CENTER
TECHNY, ILLINOIS
AUGUST 25-31, 1990
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
AFRICA

COTE D'IVOIRE
KENYA
MADAGASCAR
RWANDA
SENEGAL
UGANDA
ZAIRE
ASIA
HONG KONG
INDIA/Madras
INDIA
INDONESIA/Jakarta
INDONESIA
JAPAN
JORDAN
MACAU
PAKISTAN
PHILIPPINES
TAIWAN
EUROPE
AUSTRIA/Kaarnten
AUSTRIA/BEE
BELGIUM
FRANCE
GERMANY
ITALY
PORTUGAL
SPAIN
SOUTH AMERICA
ARGENTINA
BRAZIL/Brasilia
BRAZIL/North
BRAZIL/South
BOARD MEMBERS
Africa OC Chairman
Asia OC Chairman
Europe/SA DC Chairman
PART-TIME
Communications Department
(Saturday, Sunday, Thursday,
MOP International
(Friday)
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

PERSONNEL REPRESENTATIVE

Glenn Boese
Malcolm Hartnell
Clint Akins
Gary Scheer
George Brayton
Brent Slater
Dave Rogers
Margaret Do~glas
Roger Hedlund
Ruth Lee
Arny Humble
Carl Reed
Ansel Mullins
George Kelsey
Dennis Ahern
Paul Pegors
Bo Horlen
Scott Grandi
Dougg Custer
Roger Draves
Mel Bittner
David Dixon
Greg Noll
Dan Simmons
Allan Vance
David Seifried
Rick Allen
Glen Johnson
Al Palfenier
Will Moir
Jerry Hamilton
Percy Kooshian
(7) Kim Hodge
Art Heerwagen
Friday)
Brian Heerwagen
Ray Buker
Arno Enns
Dick Jacobs
Bruce Ker
Leonard Tuggy
Warren webster
Mark weckesser
David wedin
Glenn Kendall
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IIIS~IO. 2000 I RD'LECTJO.S
Roaer !. BedlUlld

IRTRODUCT70H.
Tbe follovinq randoa reflections are huably
resented With the intention to up1ify the impact of the very
excellent IfISSIOH 2000 I upon 'lhich ve have eJlbarked. I aa very
happy with the proq~e. its presentation and proaotion. We are
already a united band ble~sed With happy leadership. IfISSION
20001 qives a further Sen8e of coherence between all the fields.
In addition I sense that a ccmaon purpose _y be bonded between
the aissianaries and the various national church bodies with who.
they work. Hopefully vba t happened in the Philippines throuqh
OPIRATIOH 200 my becOlle qlobal throuqh l1ISSIOH 2000!
I u pleased Y1 th lIISSIOH 2000! which. unlike SOM other h1qh1y
visible AD 2000 proqra_es, is not aerely proaotional.
Why do I
88y this? OUt of 340 reasons for 534 failed plans qiven by
Barrett S. ReapsOIle in SEYD BOORED PLUS TO EV~LIZE THE
WOJUd), I see four obstacles: burgeoninq materialism. , opposition
to planninq and surveys, cultural barriers, and political
instability. Therefore, (see page 13), we can expect to achieve
our IfISSIOH 20001 goals by AD 2000. Contrast this with the goal
of II reaching every unreached people group in India which, as I
see it, faces 16 obstacles: absence of strategy, avoid
aOnitoring, duplication, failure to assess time and energy,
failure in research, co-.un.ica tion failure , inadequa te planning ,
inattention to detail , overambitious goals , cultural barriers, .
desire for faae, excessive colDllittee procedures , poll.tl.cal
hostility, reqiona1ist plann1nq . This Plan is in serious trouble,
w1ll fizzle out. Other highly publicized plans exist .ainly on
paper and will never be put into operation.
Our CBFHS .tlISSION 2000! focus is actual e"'.;angelization of the
unevanqelized. I believe that includes mega-populations of nOllChristians as veIl as obscure -hidden" or exotic un~eached mi c ropeople groups. The {olloYing' pOints seek to lI8gnify this major
objective .
It

TA2GET DI!'I'DEIIT HGIO.S EACH 1'EU.
CBfHS encompasses
a .agnificent diversity of global ~stries . While we move
toreward on all these various fronts, my sugqestion is to bring
special focus on a particular region each year.
Eastern Europe ,
Asia, Africa, the Huslia World, Latin Aaerica , the West .
Soaethinq siailar is being done by the Church of God, Cleveland,
which will focus each year on a di:f f erent contment. This
involYes pro_otion, but that is not our primary aotiwtion. Here
is an excellent apportuni ty for llissionary educa ti on f or the
supporting constituency. Tours, videos, literature can receive an
annual regional focus.
But the real test is in the field. I have in view brinqlllq
all the tools of llissio1oqy to bear on the proble1ll3 of
evanqelisinq that region. lor an entire year to utilize the best
brains of the Christian world to focus upon, for example, Afrl.ca.
Another year to analyze the needs of Eastern Europe . An entire
year to untanqle the cha.llenqes of Asia. The role of CBFl1S in the
1

,,1i11 WOrld duriQ;J 7ear four. Latin _I!l~ica and. the West could
a180 It'l'iag in the BtIle Society ~the OA. 'lbe process would
if

iD'rol- the aissionaries in ftX;1Qus exposure and. training
expel'tences.
A S l A . f l o s ' ttf the l.810'ftUlqeltzed ,population of the
world 1s in As1al
'lb. ,Buddhist. lfiIldu and. :ttusla IIworlds II are
found iDalnlY in As 'allmq 'w1 t1;l' 'ftr1ous Qther ethnic religions.
The gteatest stat1 ieal ~tential for the, Church of Jesus Christ
is als. in .laia.
the ,PEIlSt ,"'Asia .as looked upon as mainly
reaiatlh1t. 1h1s 1s \no \llOllge(true. The ata tis tical and.
percentage increase in ~or14 Christian! t.y is le.rgely due to vha. t
btl!) been bappen1nq
4:t:J,r~ Ut. ~st dec$:;1e or so.
Asia is also
, • 8 _1gr' challenqe. Thj.:!t. is true because
the Tast popu;l\itittns ~epre::tented by the count~es of Asia,
peoples of anci,ent c t'llt1es, ·l):oldinq f90rltlViews ',e lien to the
Gospel
'is a.
l:);'enge b,ecituse of Poli(:ies which res ict
1"''1:7 ."'tty in aoat·
cdlmtri~,s
\'1:he1$e tHree factots suggest a
for .' fresh lO(J~ !~t As~tt\;- cJ)rl1lS'. decla're,ti'Oll of intent is
clear: "WillI utilize vario1Ju~ itmo:vative aqp.roacheS as well as
convent1onal' ..ea,n~. ' How 'Will 'we 1.pleunt t;ms' noble objective?
The
Of -the sl tua tion and tlte, iJI.I\ensi ty of ·the
lenge
t'!Vi ve pOTlcerted at te~tion to ASia.
"
Leadel$hip Confer~lce can be ufill~ed ~'O consider
, then to/pray
se-arch tor a Rlan'
AS18,
That we
are cOlDlitted to ilmoV'atiYe
fort~ ,- itinerallt, n.o~-;.:-e3idential
m.issione.ries. p~/tnership m.iss!orW --> is' ~Qe:ti:lable ~ ,.1 do not
see it haPpenin;t at present, aM I e.• 'not' s\lre if we know: ,how to
aake it happen, It land when it doesbaf.)pen,\ what wilrl be the
gr,eaterli:m.pact tQI evangeli4t\tiOll'!
this I believe
cali a s:g.ecial
Cont eren,;e.
j

Ala.

$

/

~

PAcnic I;RI~.
l1Y .11d "Pacl.fic: Rill Strategy" proposal
was given e.1se¥hete in 0V-tiine form.. In all sericmsnessl A new
thrust toward~ A~ia requires that we be in ASia--or a near as
Callif,ornia aDd the We;st
st TJould be one
ility.
Asi~ such as Korea, Japan or
m.ight be
!would/.always be subject to uncert~intie~. The best
is Hawai.:j.: in the Pacific, accessible
. and part
of the United tates
I do
s
into the
ific
Chicago still
an appropriate,
er- for
reaching
~,o Eastern EUrope.
The rest of the wlu:.:l!1 m.ight also
tWlct10n
{ChicagO I suppose. What I have .In m.ind
a new
in
i9,particularly for ~
Geo rqe Ba,rna.· $ FEtiG IN 7fIE 1"E77LE (R ege,.l 3.
to a Pacific Rim. egqpom.y cen~ered in Los Angl~l
York. I believe lBFttS-Asia should serious
~LhJ~~
TYAH has its ~~ersity in Hawaii
Haggai
Hawaii.
We alteady have a start in Ha.r~ll
College--whic~/is also oriented t~ward the
ieve we
should explou; this positive feature. l:Idwaii can
to Asia an4·the Pacific. This al$o has illportant reverse flay
potential/for evanqelizinq the Asians m.avinq into the United
states. lIiIlny of them. via Hawaii.
J

'1

2

A Pac1f1c Ria base Will not only place 118 into proximity With
1t viII get 118 near the grovi.nq edge of the Church which
durUlg the next century Will be in 68ia. The center ot Christian
granty bas shifted. fro-. Borth to South and 1s rapidly 1l0Ving troll
West to East as Barrett and others (e. g. BuhlJl8nn, 1HE t,'1,?JJIJtAJ (,V
'/fIE 1fIIJlI) C1II.1RCJ/) r ..:hld 118. It will provide 118 an ideal spot
for tapleaentUlg vario118 innovat1ve efforts .
6818

1

. . ..iGEd'IJ _
!fISSIOR 20001 ll118t f 1nd ways to taplellent
ministry to closed./closUlg countries and develop strategies for
evangeliztDa .ajor unchurched. populations such as specified Hindu
groups which co~rise auch of the population ot India.
Barrett
and Reapsou present the concept of Henqageaent" as the answer to
the challenge of 120 closed. and closUlg countries (see ~
BlINDRID PLANS 10 EY.J.M:lELIZZ' 11:lE KlJlLP, pp. 33-34). Briefly,
IDRAqlllDt entails an irreversible, ongoinq process of missionary
coaaitunt for initial survey followed by Visiting, then
8.ssigmlent of non-residential missionaries. The key to this
strategy is to recruit and effectively utilize non-residential
personnel. I believe CBFHS should explore this exciting concept
which can be ut111zed to tocus on major or llinor segllents of the
unchurched .
lngaqellent should be d1st1nqu1shed frOll "entry." Entered
countries are those where CBrHS already has residential
missionaries: e. q. JORDAN, PAKISTAN. INDIA. DIDOHESIA, SINGAPORE ,
PHILIPPIRlS, HONG lONG, l'lACAU, TAIWAN, JAPAN.
A BY DEB.

requires a new departllent for
HRestrictive Situations. H She or he would be an important new
component in the CBlHS interne. tional prof assional teall.
Orqan1zational details would have to be worked out, but the person
in this position would work in close consultation with the
overseas directors.
Hore specifically, the new post should be
part of a restructured CBYHS-Asia departllent located in the
Pacif ic Rill.
Rationale for creating a new position is that the
Situation requires specialization. Present staff are tully loaded
and cannot qive adequate attention to developing a new concept
Concentrating on closed/closing areas of the world through
innovative approaches requires a specialized job description The
superVisor in this role will develop networks, recruit and oversee
personnel who could be compromised by visits froll
regular
overseas director. The work load will increase as
t
grows
If one follows the Barrett/Reapsolle typology. all
countries where we do not have residential llissionar
classed as "Unengaged." The qoal would be
llove as many
territories as possible froll the "unengaqed" ca
sOlle
staqe of enqaqellent. Utilizing the engaqellent
t.
within a few years could look sOlleth1nq like the following.
~lellentation

UHDlGAGlD:
Vietnall, Ca.llbodia.. Thailand,
Papua Hew Guinea, A!qhanistan. Bhutan, Iran,

forea, BunIa, Nepal, Saudi Arabia" fURi t,
Baharain....

!RGAG!I) :

Turkestan, J:lonqolia, Tibet '"

!RGAG!I),

VISITING:

!RGAG!I),

rORrJERLT DrtRtD:

India, Sri Lanka, China

Ul'ER!D. Jordan, Pakistan, Indonesia, Stnqapore,
Philippines" Hong long, lfacau, Taiwan, Japan.

Tbe strategy centers in crucial deployaent ot nonresidential
Jl.i88ionaries. Twelve diaensions and 84 characteristics ot such
workers are listed by Barrett and Reapsollle (Table 16).
Coordination, deployaent and pastoral care ot the personnel yill
require a tull-tiae position vithout which CBlJ:lS will not
tect1vely realize the potent1al of this creat1ve approach. The
nonresidential advocate ot the Gospel accepts responsibility to
see that, through the network ot Great CommiSSion resources she or
he viII discover, whatever needs to be done yill actually get
for completinq the task in her or his assigned target population
(people, city, country or region).
Iba t an exci ttnq concept' Iba t ch8.llengtnq possibi11 ties!
Let us expectantly 8. t tempt great ney things t or the Iinqdoll. of
God.

Roger l. Hedlund
8 April. 1991
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Note to Conference Chfnrmen

groups targeted (or presentllJ worktng)
BAPTIST t11SSION TRUST OF t'1ADRAS

'justbeglnntng worl( wlth the Taml1 Baptist f11 55 i onand
providlng Special ProJect support for 2 (hurerl PI fmter:;

underthe First Baptlst Church of t1adurEll and the Tfllml Bapt 1 st
KUpaut(

,~,I'W"'Lf'I;~n"

'* No Survey has been conducted 1n thlS

connectl0n

lrH,IS

fsr

* People Groups are not yet llstelj
2, CBFf1S ts proposlng (see t'tay 1990
un:j
Ij8r letter "
Panguluru") a training pn:qect i trle Ind18 Fei10
ip

1n Andhra Pradesh to be

eoord~nated

thro

t

t

;If; :

:,

* Leadership

trenning for local pa';
to be done locally through short course';, b;J

*'

'FBe has some

* A cong1omorate v j 1 age

popu! at on
Chn st as well as rec8pt 1 e b a n i :In,j

,jvallac,le on rno c
also on number; of smailer cit esy\ t
There are
3, CITIES data

riC U

S - i'l,:! e

!"Jtr;jS t

e (n n

1S

collaboratlon
peoples are t"ounlj

8

'd

popu

i~t

: Ill]:;
I::;::

C

'~

JULY

NEWS from the KEDLUNDS
TLrtE ...
''The butterfly counts not months, but moments
and yet has time enough."
With little ti.m.e to overcome jetlag after reaching the States in April, our daughter's wedding
captured our full attention and rightly so. Then
there were visits with friends by phone and appointments at Fuller Seminary and the u.s. Center for World Mission in Pasadena. Also our personal belongings which had been left storage
at Jeff Lee's shop for the last 5 years were shifted
to Mary Robert's garage ... thanksJef(for having
put up with our "stuff."
Soon the ttm.e permitted for "vacation" in
States was up and Roger returned to India. That
was just about the ti.m.e that the cyclone hit the
coast of Madras and Andhra Pradesh thus making Madras much cooler. However, Roger had
already planned to go to Kodaikanal to work on
several of his writing projects. On his way there
he stopped in Madurai for the Baptist Believers'
Word
on
Conference where
two mornings.
Meanwhile,
made it possible
our supporting
of

\

1.

1990

:BAP'J1S'J :BEL1:EVERS' CO:N:f:ERENCE ...

held at Madurai
success. Baptist
es in Tamilnau
The theme of
and build~' Neh.
the conference
led

1

was a great
22 different

· Webstar letter & ~EH reply; Working Document from Elburn
R. Winter article on Cn.Jclal issues
6egionlng, Draft of '31ngapore Leader,;hlp Conference paper
P/issipna/i/j article (xerox) on A.O 2000 enthslasrn

{ARJi~uJA--I'1 ~ J

PACIFIC RIM Strategy Paper
/

. "/

i---.J*~

10, Rellgious Pluralism papers

.:..

,

"""," -

Post Ba9 512.13/2, Aravamuthan Garden Street, Egmore. Madras-600 008
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INDIA

Tel. 663972
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1070W. MAIN ST.-P O. BOX 96
HILLSBORO, OREGON 97123
PHONE (503) 648-1732
WA TTS LINE 800-452-8851
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India
JOURNEY TO PANGULURU

Or Roger E Hedlund
International CoorC1ln3tor

The train left Madras an hour late. Engine trouble, they said. We started, but
after a couple of hours the air conditioning failed.
Complete breakdown. We continued
without air. The ale coach is closed, the windows cannot open. Hot.
At Chiralla Pastor Raja Rao met me with the jeep. His son placed a garland of
jasmine around my neck. The traditional welcome. Nice. After collecting my alc
refund, we set out for Panguluru. Even in the middle of the night, the one-lane road,
with two-way traffic, was a bit congested with buses, bullocks and lorries ("trucks" to
you Americans). After two hours of paved potholes and patches we jolted into the
village and bedded down for the rest of the night (morning actually).
Next morning began the pastors' and workers' seminar for the India Fellowship of
Bible Churches. Five full days on the The Church, A Course in Bible Doctrine were
about to begin.
I was the sole lecturer (15 lectures plus Bible studies in the book of
Ephesians were to be spaced out morning to evening for five days) with Telugu
interpretation.
Day one had just started. We were in the second session when a tractor load of
about 50 people rolled up.
New believers from a nearby village. They had heard about
the meeting!
IFBC has about 200 churches and aims for 400 more in the next ten years
About 150 pastors and workers, plus some wives and visitors, were here for the
week-long seminar.
After lunch, a nice rest during the heat.
Oops, power failure: this is HOT! The
previous day's train ride was a mild spring d?y compared to this sauna.
But, then,
summer is coming.
Eventually night came. The parrot that lives in a nest under th(;
eaves came home. A brilliant green. Matched part of the wall in my room (but not
pink or orange). Tried talking to her (or him).
I could swear that parrot swore
in
Italian? They carried my bed outside where it was cool for the night.
Morning and
evening were the first day.
What am I doing here? IFBC is an indigenous "Baptistic" group of churches of
Independent "brethren" roots in a responsive rural area.
IFBC has asked CCRG to r i
their workers.
This was a first attempt, quite satisfactory to all cone
They especially appreciated receiv
a Telugu translation of Tur
DOCTRINE OF THE CHURCH. They are eager for localized training
shor cour (,C;
and seminars covering all needed subjects. Workers will not be
0 B bi
school. After all, "How ya gonna
' em down on the farm after
(Or Pune, Bangalore or Madras.) Training on location at
luru
e
workers rather than just a few, and will help to keep the focus on local
harvest.
An excellent plan.
IFBC is partly supported by Rev. Floyd Ankerberg (Ankerberg
I
near Chicago) who assists 80 village evangelists
CGRG (Mc
to work out a curriculum to fit the IFBC train
needs, but 1
studying the possibility of ways to implement this kind of
IFBC and how we could best contribute to this promis
movement in a
expanding field.
Roger E. Hedlund
Support Needed:

$195 per month

_ _ _ CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE'

13/2 Aravamuthan Garden Street.
Egmore Madras - 600 008 • l~m!A

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY· POBox 5 Wheaton,

60 89-0005
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NEW
CHRISTIANITY TODAYIFebruary 5, 1990

Purs,u lng a unlOed voice: African-American leaders look fOlWard to a time when black believers won't shun the term evangelical,

CULTURE

Wh,at's in a Word?
Black and white believers who are like-minded in theological
belief are not of one mind about the term evangelical.
It could be caBed the "e word " in most
. black churche&-a term either unknown
and' unused, or so loaded with negative
connotations it is handled delicate ly or
aVQided altogether. The word: evangelical. And to the surprise of many Christians who pride themselves on the label,
the baggage carried by ev€!ngelical can
form ~ barrier to fellowship with minorjty believers who otherwi &~ share
their beliefs .
"What [evangelical] stands for theologically is where mos,t blacks in tradi tional churches would bo," s<,Iid Clarence
Hilliard. pastol7 of the Austi n Corinthian Baptist Church near Chicago. " But
mw;1 arc nnt familiar with the term .

They talk about being 'born again' and
'Bible believing.' .. Where the term
evangelical is used , ther.e is often "a lot
of explaining to do ," said Hilliard, who
is also first vice-president of the National Black Evangelical Association
(NBEA),

The problem arises with the cultural
and political positions commonly associated with evangelicals--conservative,
Fight-wing, Republican , Right or wrong,
the black community's perceptions of
evangelicalism inevitably include Jerry
Fal,well's s tatements on South Africa
and cvungelicals' embrace of the Reagan administration, which most minorities denounced as woefllily in attentive

to socia l-justice issues, black leader"
say, So even those willing to usc the
term explain it carefully.
"I a m an eva nge li cal," sa id MelVIn
Banks of Urban Ministries , Inc. in Chi cago, " But the term ca n be diVISive In
the black church, and I try to make
clear when I say th at, I am talkin g
about the supremacy of Jesus and hI~
work on the cross for salvation-not the
other issues,"
"If whitc cvangel ical want to re late
to black people , they mu s t deal With
issues black people find important ,"
~a id Hilliard . i~"ue~ ~uch '" enlrloy
ment , hOUSin g, and health <-arc "Thut
ha~ not alway~ heen the ca'e. or a I k;",
UIRISTIANlfY TODAY

blacks have nol pel'ct'ivctl a com:ern
there, We seem to come from different
directions on those issues."

History of separation
Bevond semantics, the term evangelical
als'O toLlches the historic separation between black and white churches, according to theologian William Bentley,
In thl..~ early nineteenth century, both
generally shared a common language
and belief. But as the polemics on social
issues increased, especially over the
traditional evangelical church's initial
support of slavery, "by default the black
church left evangelical terminology behind," Bentley said. In the 1930s and
1940s, the fundamentalist-modernist
debate, which helped form the foundation of the modern evangelical movement, bypassl'd the black church,
"Up to the forties and fiflles, evangelicals stuck to the Scriptures, but
Ilgidly excluded [blacks] from their institutions," said Bentley, who was one
01 the Ilrsl blacks 10 alll:nd Fuller Theological Seminary, enrollmg in 1955. This
l~ reflecled in the number 01 blacks and
other III Illori I teS employed by evangelical mstitutions (see accompanyIng artick at right). At the same time, he poinb
out, blaeb found acceptance in generallv liberal schools and Seminaries.
Should evangelIcal be dropped from
the Christian vocabularv) Not at all.
S.I\» Ikntkv. "But we necd to pour Ilew
lOIlll'nt Illtu the term," ~()Jlll'lll1ng he
bel It'\ c'> .I voullgel gCIll'I.1( lOll 01 IlLIl k
kdller~ can help accolllpll,>h "The kllll
l an becollle nlOre an'eptable alld lOll\mOil III the next ll'n yeclr.'> "
What is needed, ~aid Bank\, i" to
"budd Illto the WOI d ('1'(lIIgehcal an Illdu"lvenes;, to make other;, led cornlortable" And thI;, I" be"t accornplt"hed Oil
a church-by-church, per;,oll-to-per;,on
b.I"I;', black and white k.ldcI" agrcc

World agenda
Today, tncreaslllg numbers
of black ChrIstians are gradUdtlllg from the cvangellcal in;,titutlOfb that Bentlev
and othels hr;,t illtegldted,
FalllllJar With both the predominantlv white evangelical conH~unitv and the
black church, th~v mu;,t be
"bicultural and blevangehBentley
cal" to 1111l1Ister cffectivdv
;,ald Glandlon Camey, de.;I~
of chapel at Warner Panfic C()lI~ge and
lllllw,ter-at-large for InterVar;,itv Chn;,tlan Fdlowship, "The agenda is no longer black or wlnlc; it is a world agcnda,"
Carney sees the slowly growmg numbn\ of blacks and other rTlInontle;, In
traditional eV<lngeitcal ITlll1l;,tne;, beglllning to stretch the ddlI1ltlOn 01
Febmarv 5, 1990

evallgelical, to lhe movement's bendil.
But tough questions still remain. "Is
being evangelical now primarily a byproduct of a culture, a set of values that
are primarily American and right wing,
that may not embrace the whole gospel," he asked, or is it being "a counterculture. which is in a positIOn to renec. lively evaluate the culture?"
"We are guilty of lazy thinking," said

Crawford LOI Ith of Campu~ Cru~ade
for Christ. "We make dcci~ions 111 terms
of likeness and ;,amenes:" Until we realize our destinies are tied together, that
the Great Commi~sion telongs to the
whole church, we will never come to
grips with a sense of our need for one
another."
Bv Ke/l Sulev

RACE RELATIONS

Evangelical Ministries Do Not
Attract Blacks, Other Minorities
"We'd like to hire more millontle~, We
ll11110nty candldate~ One IS location
welcome anyone who walk ... III the door.
MallY <)rganl/~lll()llal he,ldqlldl leI" ,tIl'
But we just don't see that many qualilocated Ifl mid~lzed Cllle'> or "ubLlrb~,
fied rnmoritles apply,"
with low minOrity populdtl()Il'> HIlITlV
That comment from the personnel
pattern'>, they "av, mcrclv fellcet Ifll'
director of a Chnstian ministry III the
loud del1lograplllc pll tlln'
Midwest, repeated many
.
tIInes over bv the leaders
_ _ ~~(
of other ev,~ngel ica I or- r-_ _ _ _ _t_<lillIii_~~_21;_J:Ii_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ganll.ations across the
Parachurch and Missions
country, suggests the
Total
Minority
jumble of good mtenOrganization
Employeos Employool!
tlOns, explanatIOns, and
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tacted bv CHI-U~IIANITY
Wycllffe Bible Translators
G bOO
11<]>1!!, ~ tlcA dV
TODAY, 1ll1l1()rItle» lllake
up an average of about 8 [ i'fl<ilca/o) numtJuf'i flot
'1/,
I
fillt
I}'I"'"
I!
percent of the work force
'JI(I ,n,; d,on Pellenl,"W,
of thO'lC organllatlO[]::'
(See boxes for specIfiC Olganl/.dtlons,)
EconomIC', prcoeIII, dlluthef hllrdk
The nationWide nOllwhllL' work IOlce I~
1 he rei,ltlvci) low pav oiicn:d Lv Cllll,'
appnr\lmatcly 1'1 perccnt MO\lllllllObtlall l'fllplu,'l'I\ I'> ImatteLlltl
1l,I11dlil
iUes lfl evangelical orgallllatlOlb are
Job "eekel'>, bldlk <Inti \\ h I le "llkl', npl'
emploved a t staff levels
rather than lr1 managenll'nl Allllo:-,t all organl1..IllOns ;,urvevcd llldicatMedia
ed at lea::,t OI~C mInOrltv
Organization
mcmber on their goven;Back to the Bible
mg boards
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Separate circles
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IJ(iIf'f
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Chnstlan Broadcasting Networl,
Chnsimnlty Today Inc
Focus on the Farnily
Scnp!ure Press Publications, Inc
WCFC (Chicago)
Zondervan Publishing House

The I~~ue qUlcklv Iflcrea~e;, long-standing
tensions bdween llllllurIty COllllllllllltle~ and
evangeltcal group;" wlllch
{N(lt !lull'
hlstol"leallv have travekd III separate Circles
Indecd, flllllontv appil'<iflh '>eldolll
reach the personnel olflll':' Ull'VL!lIl2.ellcal organll.ations.
For thell P,l["t, pl'l VJtl I It:i llI! ectur,
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Education
Employees

Total MInority Percent Total Minority Percent

Biola University

499
331

53
37

11
11

2,566
1,276

364
340
686

[36J
5
37

10
2
5

1,579
1,110
2,241

East_tollage

iJill

Fulfsr Theological

""

Taylor UBiVefllity

01

!::"

contact between cvangelical organll.ation~ and
minority believers, Some
662
26
95
7
label the problem institutional racism, though
[520J
33
most organizatlOns deny
34
2
such a charge. Motives
114
5
and intentions a~ide,
however, apparently few
orgal1l/ation~ arc aggressively pur~u
IIlg a change in the status quo. Only
four of the 1l1lssion agenCle~, media organizations, or schools contacted by CT
Students

OrganIZation

Seminary

Wheaton COllege

~

from minonty commumLic~,
The major obstacle that evangelical
employers and minonty lcaders point
to, however, is the continuing lack of

re Your An wer

As

have formal plan~ for recruitmg minority emplovee~.
Emplovment expel h say 85 percent
of all job ~pc!llngs are fIllcd by word-ofmouth referrals. "So If an organl/.ation
wants to fill POSitIons WIth ml!lonty
workers, It mu~t break out of ih u~lIal
Circles," said Torn Mockabee, director
of personnel for Zundefvan Publlshlfl!,!
House.
Though Zonden an has no formal recrtntmg program, Mockabec saId, he
has made an effort to contact 11llnoritv
leaders and communicate hIS dCStrT fu-r
qualtfted Job candidates As hIS 11l0tlVdtlon, he CItes not only a personal responsibIlitv to follow scnpturalcol1lmand,
for lusllce, but also the bldld that hlrlIlg I11ll1ontlc;, "makc, good bU,lill'"
scnse," HI, companv WIll lo"c l'i let tl Vl'ncs,~, he,sclld, illtldllllOt Ic~p()fld to the
d1dl1glllg uiltllrdl mix of the US

Handling diversity

he-
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aypeople-take heart. When Skeptics Ask is deSigned to heip you
answer objections to the Christian faith. Unhelievers ask very reasonble questions, such as "Can Cod control evJlt" "How do we know the
Bible came from Cod?" When Skeptics Ask is a practical tool that will help
you remove the obstacles and answer the tough questions that
an:
asking, Hardcover. $17,95.
-
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CURRENT EVENTS
MADHYA PRADESH

GOA

Religious Row

Power Games

permission from the President of India
to sue Patwil for "sprcading h;ltred
against Christians".
Patwa countered by askmg Iyengar to face him "in the court of the
people instead of in a court of law".
BJP guns for Christians
Iyengar then dashed off i1 icttl'f to the
chief justice of India dCIll,lIllling proFOR years, the III I' had
tectioll from "lhe threat held (Jut by the
carried on a bitter
chief minister". The Illl' Coveflllllent.
campaign
against
she alleged, was out to curtail the
Christian missionarconstitutional rights of the Christi;If1';.
ies in Madhya PraOn the face of it. the IlP> S call1p;lIgn
desh's tribal belt. Beagainst Christian rniSSHll1arl('S nllght
ing in the opposition,
seem a case of intense paralloia For
its campaign had perforce to be mostly
there are just 3 ')2 lakh ChristlallS If]
restricted to words. But ever since it
the state, hardly a threat to the I !indus
came to power four months ago, both
whose cause the IlII' claims to reprcHIP members and the state's Christians
sent. What the party fears. however. is
had expected some kind of concrete
the successful Christian prose!ytlsacheck on missionary activities. Last
lion efl()rts in the tribal belt
fortnight. the party took the first step
Twodistricts, SurgUji1 alld Halgarh
towards that when a senior member
in particular. have s!town a "lIrge ill
moved a resolution in the Assembly
RC SM'U
the Ilumber of Christians.
almost entirdy attn butable to cOl1versiolls 111
I g::; I. the Christ ian population in /{alg;lrh I\·as
14,34::;; by 1l)~1 It h;ld
slwt LIP to I ,t-t I;lkh III
I1cighbOllring
SUI guj;l.
the nUlllllt'r of ('hrl,tl;IIIS
W(,l1t lip frolll :;4'i til
2~.21 () during this perro(1.
In contrast. the t()Ld
populalion of the tllO diStricts had growl1 hI' olliv
Patwa (left) and Iyengar: bitter battle
I ()O per cellt durlllg thi,
period.
calhng for "irnnwdiate steps to check
!\ l1()t her bOl1e of C()flll'll! Ion for! hl'
conversions done by foreign IllISSIOnIlfl' IS the t'XPUI'IOIl ordn s('("vcd ill
anes by use of force or allurelllent"
I gR4 on II aged pm'sts. m(),t (lver 7(j,
The resolutlun had the full slIpport
who had beel1 I\·orking III till' coul1trv
of the COVl'fIlIl1ent. Backing the mofor OIcr four del ades The SuprclTle
tlun, Chief ~!lIlIster Sunder/a I PatlA'a
Court later granted thrc(, oflfH' prll'sts
said: "/\Ithough a law to chcck forcible
a stay willie the others \\('rc i1l1o\\Td to
conversions exists, misslOnanes i1dopt
contillue ternporanlv under ('X(,("lItll,(,
nefariolls mealls to spread their faith ..
order. ThE' flll' ;dlegt" that the IllISS((lllNo one could quarrel with the
ime' had illdulged ill ··illlll-lIdtloll,d
resolutloll the way it was worded.
actll"1ties" alld h,lt! "bt;l1li('d d S(;I\· dll('
seeking as it did t() check cOIH'l'rsions
to their "links ill p(lwerlul qlldrtn, .
by "force or alluITTl1cnt". So it \vas no
surprise that the rl'solutlOn was Ull,\Ili'IiiI' fIlISSIOn;IrIt'S <lrgU(' that Ind"l
is their homl' SiI\, i;1I11t'r /"lIi\ I),'
mOllsl), passed bv the Asselllbly
1{,lcdt, iI 7h-\"l'dr-tlld Iklgr.III PII(\t
!'.lo,t Christl'1I1S. h(I\\'(:v(T. ;Ire
likely to see the res(llutlon iI" ;mother
w(lrklng ilS i1 Ilhr.ll"lilll III 1',1"'I',1I \
(',1111[11011 SclHlol \lllll' 111\ C\!lUIC,((lil
broadside m the Will' i1g;lInst Illissionfrom Smguja district ··.\IIIT 'it) \l'dr,
aries beillg conduclt'd bv the HIP
!\ recent Ollt' callle at the IllC('tlflg of
ill Indlil. I callonl.,. "[,cdk ;III "lllll](lr!"d
kind of Fit'lllish \\ h;1l \\"tlld I ,ir> III
the National IntegratIOn Council.
Iklgllllll;"
where l'alwa alleged that I(JIl'lglllllissionanes were traitors who werl'
\\'Ith tflilt dehate Iwl \ l't '<'tIled.
"lll()stl~' IIltl'rested ill pmsclytls<i!lon
the rcperCllS<;«)IlS of Ihe 1111' rl',;,duinstead of s()ci,d sen· Ice".
tlOIl ilre unllkel\" t(l he ("llliIH''! t"
\I.1dl1\;ll'r;Hksll III,' HII' '11,1,1",,eh nstlans did not rl";p'"1d Il1c('k'"
Indir'llvt'ngar. \\hohl';l(jstile !\Iildhvil
tldll nrgdf1!"dtr!ll1 .... (Ire \'!,'rld!!l
el\
f'radesh Chnstlan ,\ssoClatl(ln. '(llll-'ht
'> u re ! Ii d I
'., ,I '. .11

Turmoil over school grants
\11·lt (iii..! 1I111lhIl'r l'r,!I;II',inil 1\;1111'
de<;Cflhc'> him ;1\ "JlI'>t
a pawn
(\lIotllt'r
r"rlllCr II1IIII\tl'r (11i1ralIITI'('S lilill .IS "tIlt'
C!)"11 DOll ()lIl\o(('''
Congress/ Ii le<ldcr \\ 1111l'l1 IJ('SOllZ;1
cltslIlisses hllll a<; il "dcl"ctor" Bllt
Coa's h3-yc;lr-old Chl1'i \IIIlI\ln I.uis
Proto Barb(l<;a. \\ 110 "",Id, d dl'pdr;lte
coalitIOn gOl'l'fllIlll'llt 1"l!llnl ;dt('[ a
group ofCollgrcs,/ II \11 .\" (T",..;cd the
floor last ~L1f(-h. 1\ prm 1111-' I() 11(' IIHlfl'
thall a 111;lIch lor IllS (l[I[l'lIl1'lIl..; III Ill('
l'ndlcs<; g;II11(' oi [l,dltl' "II·.,rb"lI.!1 h"1111-'
pldvecllll \\"Ililt WilS (lIl, (' .I \Idhl(' ,t;lle
··Therl' IS SOlll!' ;11"'"11'1 Iii ,k.I,,,igc
l'l'erv gO\'('rlllllt'llt \\ Illl 111'( III [lIl\\ l'I
BIll 111\' gOl(TIIIlIt'II! \\ til 1,1'.1 iI(" ;llI',('
I\(' h<1I'(' CIJlIl(' t,ll-'l'tl1"1
11I111,~iI.·
a\Scrh l\;lrh"siI. rl·\{1iIlI,IIII,'. t" r"!,'lrl\
thilt /lot jllsl "I'I'",,,t"'1i (''IIL'.i' ·.·.llIt·11
1)[11 C\"(' II Ii I', gill" t I("( Ii, ., " It I '. "I t II, .
:\1;rll<Ird\lItr;I\\';ldl (;""I.IIII.lf.. 1',11 1\
I'()I(
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, "Unfor-tunOct,ly the , Rj O: ,,:2@O Movement in this country appears to

hove "g()Off' 0 f f the I" rQ(;ks . a.t (I Church Gr.o.t h Sell i nor at , eo I cut to
" ~ hr Sept-either' a r,port · .. ~s dis! ri bU.l ect (and con f i scot ed !) c I aim i n9
tt.Qt~ 9 ,7 , .
I ,eho [grs , Glut t hS'o I gg i art's were- agreed n that the
,",
.
. ""SecoiUf to'Je-ng ".o.uld take ,place b.efore the Year 2000 -- and that
this was ' the pUfI'poae for ,hich O.C.niO'istries had called this
¥

or
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RYe.~r~ Q90~ ' ~!'$.,o at Cal ~uttaJ a Jocol ' leader· informed us that our
Gf\eot CO,II.II i ss ion Se. fnar tuas i .port ant in "'prepar i n9 for the

Second CCj.II{ i "9' ..
Recent 1\:1: in Madras Q pastor exhort ed h j s
c09gregation to- get readYJ' "because there , is not much tille left
bofcre the ' end ....• (fortunate'ly he added lIof the century", but
the .i ap t i cQt i 00 was samet hi n9 more).
~

nilleno'ol hysteria is not a

h~Qlthy

sign. Uhen the saints
speculate t~ey fail to "wa,H I( expectantly by being about the
K l 119 • s bus i ness unt ,i I 'He , co.es . Jesus te l l s us to be conce .... ned
about one sign: the proclamation of the Gospel to 01 I peoples }
-and then ,t he end _ i.II come (Mat thew 24: 1i ) .
II
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Rapture? J"sus Chiist is coming again in pLlblic, Chri5tims hO'.~ love to Jesus, are ready

Rapture?

I

God wi" chongo O'lrbO:Yand publicly h will take

I

_

,_,

__

to

u~j
~

Now your spirit have concern !!
28 Oct. 1992) At 8:30 P.M.

.

That day! Million of p80ple will
disapp8ar from the earth within a very
short moment.! \Nhen it will happen
truely, if suppose you will be remain
after that YOL' will have experience of
terrible great tribulation time.
God loves you, he vvants to give you
salvation so the Jesus Christ gave us
sudden realization about coming
dGlys. He conveyed to every body, if
you believe in Jesus alone and ready
for rapture, on the day, you can
go also all together for eternal
happiness.

•

•

For t ; Jesus himself shall descend from heaven with a shout whh the voice at the archangel and
with 1Le trump of God: And the dead in christ shall rise first. Then we which are alive and remain
shall hI' caught up together with them in the clouds (1thess 4:16-17)
In th31 night there shall be two men in one bed the one shall be taken and l~<l other shall b.:; left.
Two w men shall be grinding together, the one shall be ta~;en, and the other left. (Luk.17: 34:35)
I

r·--------- -I

~ROM 1993_TO_1999~HER~I~ SEVEN YEAHS
~even .~
Years Great
tribulation

.

-

ULATI N?
--

According to Jesus Jildgement Anldll is! will rule allover the world ttl
1110 illark of 6(;6.
This seven years '\1 hulation' will be miser(1ble. There will be I,o! I
8(u1hquake, no re: ining, biu
of
ClOpS, Ol! kinds of inf,;ction disease and nuclear (atomic) world war During !llis hOrrible gi cat disJ~~1cr most
part of mankind wilt r·)in by terrible beast 01 hell And existing history of mankind will finish.
PSince tile creation of world there was nothing like tllis, we hope so in future too." (Math 24 21)
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WHAT
WILt. YOU CHOOSE?
________,._, ____ I
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Second coming of .Je~us lis a sign of prediction
from Holy Bible. Now it is going to realization.
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Independent Israel (1\1att 24: 33); Returning of ~1ebrew
(Isa 43: 5); The time of world peace (Thess 5 :3);
Coming out Of. new Roma (united Europe EC)
(Dc:,n 2:~2); Appeari
the sig~; of 966 (Rev - 13:8)
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King of united Europe! is tLe"Antichrist,
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Th~ world ruier of next sevens

triburation. Jesus Christ cc~sn't want to ret you go underthrough his'
hand to suffering to great tribulation and miserable experience, Please
be ready for 'Rapture' all together on that day. We are failhfully making
preparation for Rapturing you with great pleasure we are glad to help
you,
During tnbulation pe~od, after receiving this mark on human body, then
mark receiver will be able to buy and
sell'eve t in (Rev'!,13:15:,'.1
.'

~'i'

\YhO;:er WI recefle th'is'~marJ(never
c.;:ln
get the'salvatiorHRev.j4:9:10) J.~,
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Whatever you are God Jesus will accept you with great pleasure,
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~C main buH~ing (8rus~:~i~ ~=~jU~~

I

t will get our e~e3 off the predlc.arrrent of closed doors b!J
lle1n1t:l'Q us dl seaver ereat ive alternative possibi11 ti es.
2) It will regionalize CB global awarness by foeuslng on the mai<1cel1trts 0-1' unevangelized non-Christian populations .
3) 1t will pu{ tiS in close proximity to the great ethnic populations
ana religions of Asia.
~) It will encourage coordinatl on betvv'een CBFt1S and ASHm
Christian partners.
5) It will not overlook essential "rural" misslons, but will balat'ice
tt with a new Urban Mission thrust. Bill Smith of the South ern .B.:!pti :;ts
suggests that the greatest eontributionCBFl"lS can make {You.d be tc
concentrate on some of the Unrea·ched Peoples 1(1 Asia's cltias --. ncludirg
1)

SOIMB in

a,ccess" countnes--and trus set B splendid model for
g.QlilUu~rn Baptists and others to fo110'1y'! Jimmy Moroneld sa l S to ! ,",8 e V tr~
flylHaDle met,hDd and possibility in or-der to penetrate rban popufatlon;;
~nt:lfy urban heeds, unreached peoples, and responslve populatl0ns
Tap
~hmited

1tiB potential of local North American churet-Ies

WhD ')' a:f~

to do

jj118Ct

issionary sending tly t;ecruitlng pastors for rniS310n team~ { see 11155/ ..1/'/
rKi 'fJo'liers April-May 19a9, p 5i}.
6) C6FNS staff and administrators could aiso be supiJor · ed as =ient"
misslonaries overseas.

Durn A PAClf f C R~ M tDENT TV BE CENTERED?
~}

Wher1!Vefi we cbo()se1 Relocation for CBFMS Could be one

possibf1 tty.
2) California is certainly an option: a centre of commerce and

wealth with considerable flow to and from Asi 8.
3) Hawaii is 8 Detter optton: directly in the PacHic , yet linked by

'StatehoQtj 10 the United States.
4) Buam or other U.S. bases seem less desi rable but should be
c{)n~ldere .
5) Or a-n ASian or other Pacific coun try: Japan, Korea, Singapore,
Pbllippfnes ....

4. WHO ELSE THINKS PACIFIC Rlr'1?

1) The banking industry., real estate, comm erce , the business v·lorld .

711'/£ mag8zine,
2)
training
3)

training

Ma~d

21 1990, shows Japan as the vv'orld's leadlng banker
John Haggai. The Haggai Institute, Si ngapore, plans to begln a
facility in Hav'laii for closer t1es to Pacific Crlrlstlan le aders
VWAM. The University of the Nations is a base In Haw,:111 for
and strategy to v'lard the Asia/Paciflc reqion .
J

5. WHAT MIGHT A PACIFIC RIt'1 STRAT EG Y I NVOL"/E':"'
1) A shift of the North American base . or part of It, to the Paclf]c

Coast or overseas .
2) Closer proximit~d to ASla and the CBft1S fleld,=
3) A major thrust toward AS 18'S non-Chns t1 an masses to COLlFtterbalance the welcome new Eastern Europe ernphasl '3.
4) A possible training and testlrll~ grourllj for ne'vv apjJroflehe,=, t.o
Asi8.n populations .
5) Access to products and de ve 1oprnents to f 8::'111 t ate ae t 1on 1n A.; 10.
6) A base for innovat i '.Ie approoc hes} e.g. tent - rnal-: i ng (bl - vocat 1('(!8 1
witness) , itinerant missionaries, non-re';lljentlal rm5'=,1 On5rll?S, and (Dr
coordinating the new focus on le8st-evan'~8lizE-G group'; an;j U'le
"international Partners In r"lissl0n" progr5mrn8.

programmes: AC-lETS" IMPs" an PUNS** (after 811" we
promot"9 these things) .

.**

C-lETS are an expanded MAC programme to lncJude LAV
E\lANGELISM T£AM SERVICES (LETS) that "let MAC do if", Le. they carry
out evangeUstlc churcn planting actlvlty 1n pa tnersh;11 wah local teams.

**

IMPs ar-:e'lfNTERNATIONAl MlNISTRV PROJECTS in which
ChJ:tstians ftom RWq}1da or Kenya spend 2 or 3 months in Indla, others
from Phi1ippines or Indonesia ive 3 or 4 months to Tahvan, etc.) bringlng
sp.ecial skills ·n training, researCh, church planting.

** PUNs (PARTNERSHIP UNDER NATIONALS) ~N i11

bnng North
Americans to enceurage existing, respondlng groups (e.g in Andhra
Pradesh, InE:lia) through Bible conferences . seminars and course':;, arl1j by
enabling church planting projects and other relevant r(llnlstries.
8) Other- new models can be adapted suc h as the .Jo';hua/Caleb

Project or tt;Je VWAM pattern which combines short - terrn repeater'; v,nth
latal teams or a Singaporean venture ~NhlCh flelds alternaUng sL~-montrl
teflmers.

CONCLUS ION.
The pastor of the great Centenary Methodi st Church in HldderabadJ I ndi a,
Rev. Samuel, gave a devotional talk last year at the CGr;~C Urban r"1is'31On
Seminar on "God's Will for His People." There V'tere four p01nts.
1. God's ".vi 11 that they be Sanct 1fi ed.
2. God's Will that they be People of the "fiord.
3. God's Wi 11 that they be Thanl-:ful to GOlj.
4. God's Will for everyone to be Saved.
Under his second point he told us there are thr-ee kinds of Ci'rl';tlan:;.
Some are BUTTERFL \' ChristL:ms , the!~ just fllt frDrn rneetlng to rf1ep.t1nt]
Other are BOTANIST ChrisUans . they constantlld study ijlld anal 22 Th2fi
ther.e are BEE - hke Chri st i ens "h'ho take out the essence and 1t beccrnB part
of their life. I hope that we may be able to e ~: tract sarre es;ence from t he
radical proposal here presenteel in outline fGrrn. I lea'"e H-Ie furt her
construction of the bee-hive to the e}<:per-t3.
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LOVE "rejoic.eth not in iniquity." If you possess this love
you never mave a feeling- of satisfaction in deteding, hearing
or speakillg, (though in a truthful and warning manner) of the
fail·ings and inconsisteNcies of others. You do not only weep
over the sins and follies of an enemy, take no pl'easure in re.peating or hearing his f·a ults spoken of, but you desire that they
should be forgotten forever. You feel as pl'operly affected at
the infirmities andl l11isfOl·tunes of another as if it were yourself or neares·t friend.
"Rejoice-th in tile truth." r·s not seCitarian or bigoted, but
rejoices just as' much over the salvation of ·s ouls in the midst
of others as if it were in your own ranks. "Rejoices to find
that even thos'e, who oppose you whether with regard to opinions,
or some points of practice are (in some cases) lovers of God,
and in other respects unreprovable: glad to heal' good of them
and to speak all you can consistently wibh truth and justice."
"Beareth all things." ,C overs a muJ.titutte. of sins, mistakes,
imperfections and weaknesses of another: spea'k s evil of no
man.
"Believeth all thingfl." Always willing to think the best, to
put the most fE\vorable construction on everything; eyeit' ready
to believe whatevel" may tend to ,t he advantage of another's
character.
"Hopet-h all things." On being informed of "bhe sins, faults
or failures of another, p'e rfect love hopeth it is not so bad after
all.
, "Endureth all things." Endures with "unwearied patience
anything tha.t God can peTmit, or men and devils inflict."
Dear l' eader, do you possess 'this love.? It is for you. You
ought to mave it in oTder"1:o be successful for God. Nothing
short of it will enable you to face and penetrate thl'ough the
awful pride, lust, fOl'll1ality and unbelief of this twentieth century. Eloqu:elJ1ce and theoretical preaching will utterly fail, !but
this melting all-conqueling love "never faileth." Hallelujah I

CHIAPTER
X.
,
Holiness Seekers
,

Five Different Classes .
•

There are different grades of Holin'ess seekers. They might
properly be divi'd'ed into five different classes. '1'I11-e first is a
person who was never genuinely converted. He thinks he was,
but what he calls conversion was in reality nothing more than

HOLINESS CONTRASTED
•

CHAPTER XII.

•

' Confession

31

Is it Necessary in Seeking Holiness?
•

No.2.

•

•

I .

The "carnal mind" is a unit and cannot be sloughed off by
piece-meals. If one carnal tendency still exists within you,
they all do, and when you get deliverance from one, you do from
all, else it would not be cleansing from "all sin." Sut you can so
loathe and abhor a tendency as to suppress and 'g et complete
victory over it, and this may be such lasting victory that you
may never be troubled again on that point; yet this is not
th oliness unless every unholy temper is gone and your heart
pronounced clean by the Omniscient gaze.
But how shall we get riel of "bhe ol,d man," lump him out
,b y simply confessing "here is the 'o ld man, Lord, take him
out," or confess his deeds, his tendencies. Paul speaks about
putting "off the old man,''> and then to be more explicit he
Samuel 'Ihewed Agag in
's pecifies certain manifestations.
pieces befol'e the Lord." All this evidently implies detail work.
"Seekers of holiness usually see one trait at a time, and
as they confess to the bottom on t'hat line, they feel a sense
of reli ef, and light immediately shines on some other trait, and
so on until every manifestation which is revealed by the Spirit
is confessed out tq God. The Holy Ghost will do the work,
witnessing to the fact as clearly as when the soul was converted.
\
"Hew f'e w there are who hold on until they get this witness. Some ,even doubt that it is their privilege to have an
assurance as positive as they received when regenerated. Others say they believe the work is done, but they have not received the witness yet. This is all a mistake. The work is
not done until the witness
is
received;
and
the
witness
is
the
•
consciollsness that the wOl'k has been perforTned. The Bible
speaks of knowledge. 'KNOWING this, that our old man is
crucified with 11im.''' Rorri. 6:6.
Sin that has once been confessed and forgiven never need
be confessed again. In seeking pardon, actual sins are confessed,
and in s eeking purity, the pl'inciples that caused those adual
tran~gressions arc confessed. While this is true, yet how can
a soul see and bemoan those principles, only as the Spirit points
back and brings to the mind actual transg'l'essions a!; the outcroppings of such prinCiples bedded in the soul. In this sense,
and this only, maya soul who is seeking holiness r efer to out•

•

